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the Web.

KVKKY FKIDAY MOKM>G

In the third story of the brick block corner of Main
and Huron liiMtt,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

tn trance on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
House,

JOHN N. BAILEY,
EDITOR AND PUBLISUEK.

TERMS, S1.50 A YEAlt IN ADVANCE.

S OF ADVERTISING
Made known upon application at the-otfice.

J O B
PftitpMet*, Poster*, H;in<lt>ills, Circulars. Cards,

Bill Tirket*, U M i , Blanks, Hill-Heads Htid other
varieties of Plain *w\ Fancy Job Print ing executed
with promptness, and in the I test possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
\%I** « . B I I I H X V Fi*hion<\hle T>re««-
* l maker. Roonoa over M.ick & Schmidt dry

ft mWVtore. All wort promptly and sutisfactorily
etecuted

C J, \ W F . \ r K T I N K E R . Attorney at T.aw
an<i Solicitor in Chancrry. Yp»ilnnti, Mich.

B . T 4 V I . O R , ATTORNEY AT !,AW,
Chelsea. Mich.

D » I , » T ^ f ^ R I V , »!. n . , Phvsuinn
Atil Surapnn. OHi"R and i-PsHenee. 71 Haroil

«troct. \nn Ar'.nr. OIKce hours from 8 to 9 A.M.
i 1 to :: p. M.

D

W H , \ VCH^K^, Dentist. Office rorncr
• Miin »»4 Wm»Mn*ton street, nver Rncb &•

Ahel's-tire, Ann Arbor,Mich. Anesthetics admin
Istered if desired.

F \ Kf. COOP K i t , i»I. D . , A'-oniKhPiir and
4* OyIMCologUt. Office corn er Main and Hu-

ron streets. Ann Arbor.

(T s«:H \ t* I« «*'t I. F., Teneherofthe Plnno-
J* fnrls. I'uiilo attiin thi> d.-aired skill in

n;:i'i'i-o1^vinff hy H -;vatemi\1ir roursf of in«tr
t:t-i. For lerm^ upply '*" residence, No. VI WeM
[/Wtr street. Van Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano tuning'.

OBA.WKB, rurioAuiT & COKIUV,

Attorneys at Law
E. K. FKTrEATIFF, Justice ot the Peace.

All hu*tn«w pro'nntly attended to. Office No. 8
But 'V;n;iiii;tun street, Itinseyand Seabolt's block.

HEXRY E. HILL,

Attorney at T^aw,
D r a i n iu Real Estate and Insurance

Agent.

Office,No. S Opera House Block, ANN AUBOR.

p K I I A I S l : .

AITCTIOITEEB.
Will attend to ;ili salea. on short notice, at reftftoo-
iMe charge*. For further particulars call at the
AftGCl OFFICB.

pUROPEAN HOTKI, Ypa'iIanti.'Mich.

New House, First-Cliis-'l\ihl.>. Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. II. LKWIS, Proprloti

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER IN

FRESH AND S'LT MHATS,
H a m s , S a u s a g e s , [.;n<l, e t c . ,

JTATESTllKKT OPPOSUTF: VOKTHWKST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY C A M P r s .

Orders promptly filled. Farmers h;i\iiig: meals
toaell tfive biui a call.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN AKJJOU, MICHIGAN.

Capital p»id in # .>O,OOO.O<'
Capital security - 10O.00O.00

Transacts a general Banking- Business; Imys an1

•ells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago:
iclls 3ij?l*t Drafts on all the principal cities of Kii-
rope; also, sells PaMsâ e Tickets to Liverpool, Lon
dan and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam
•hips, whose rates are lower than most other first
claw Hues.

This Rank, already having a large business, Invite
merchants and others to open accounts with then
With the assurance of must liberul dealing cousin
ent with safe banking.

In theSjvinajs Deptrtmeat interest Is paid wm!

laouftlly, on the first (lay* of January ami ,hi\\ 01
sll rt'nns ! tm( were deposited three tnonihs |m rloi1

to tfeote iai *, t ins affording the people of this t ip
ftMroiinty a perfectly safe depository for the
fmde, togt-tht l with a fair return in interst for th
lame.
Honey to Loan on Approved Securi t ies*
'•< tKi is—Orisf tan Mack, W. W Wines, v.

' Harrlraan. l>anid Hlacoek, E. A. BeiU, wii
i and Wfllard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
I'illti-TfAN MACK W. W. W I N I-> .

PrfrtM^nt. Vic • I resideji
('-HAS. E. HtS i 'O 'K . Caahier.

' and Pharmacist.
1 ; KM . • S T R E E T , A.NN L R B O K

h:ts tin h md H well a ler ted •*t<rf>k of

PURE DRUUS.
MEDIMVBS,

CHEMICALS.
CHOICE PERFUMES.

Toilet Article*, ^boulder Briton, Trusses , Ac. , whiol:
*tf nff'-ru for tnle at prices I" - u i tbr t imes .

W " I*;iv i inns' P iesc r ip l ions carefully prepared
*t all houis .

UBERBACQ & SOX,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
'Jtv© on band a large and well selected stock o

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURP W I N E * AMO L'Q'JO^S
.Spfmal attontionpaifl to the fnrnlfthing of Phy

•Wans. Chemists, Schools.pto., with Philosophic:!
*mChemical Apparatus) RohemlxnChemioalOlasO-
•! 're, Pomeiain Ware, Pure Return t», p»e.

''hvsiciana' prescriptions r»arefu'1w prepared at
*H "oiirw.

Abstracts of Titles.
' •*•'? parties who are desirous of liHCertaininpr the

'"Mition of the title to their lamls, or reirtios who
" " u lo loan money on real es tate will do well to
'•>'< i t the Register's offlce »nd ooneult u

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
»id books are do fnr nnvanced that the Register
• " ' u r n n h on uliorl notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
* » « j?".CveI o f HnA in Wl"htenaw County as

°*n oy th« original record*.
C. H. MANLY, Register

" T h i s morn I will weave my w e b , " sho said,
As slio siooil by her loom In llio \-my l ight,

Anil her young cyi.-s. hopefully glml an t c lear ,
Followed alar the swallow's flight.

"Ae soon as the day's lirst tasks are dono,
While yet I am fresh and itroitg." said sho,

"I will hasten to weave the beautiful web
Whose pattern is known to nono but me.

"I will weave it fine, I will weave it fair,
And ah! how thocolors will glow!" she said,

"So fadeless and strong will I weave my web
That porhnps it will live alter I am dead "

But the morning: hours spod on apace;
The air grew sweet with the breath of June;

And young I ove, hid by the waiting loom,
Tangled the threads as he hummed a tune.

•'Ah! life U so rich and full," she cried,
And morn is short though the days arc longl

This noon I will weave my beautiful web,
I wi.l weave it carefully, line, and strong."

But the sun rose high in Ihe cloudless sky;
The burden and heat of the day she bore;

And hither and thither she came and went,
While the loom stood still as it stood before.

"Ah! life is too busy at noon," she said;
"My web must wait Lill the eventide,

Till the common work of the day is done.
And my hewt grows calm in the silence

wide!"
So one by one, the hours passed on,

Till the creeping shadows haO longergrown;
Till the house was slill.and the breezes slept,

And her singing birds to their nests had
flown.

"And now I will weave my web," she said,
As she turned to her loom ere set of sun.

And laid her hand on the shining threads
To set them in order, one by one.

But hand was tired, and henrt was weak:
"I am not as strong as I was," sighed she,

"And the pattern is blurred, aud the colors
rare

Are not so bright or so fair to see!

"I must wait, I think, till another morn;
I must go lo my rest with my work undone;

It is growing too dark to weave!" she cried,
As lower and loner sank the sun.

She dropped the shuttle; the loom stood still;
The weaver slept in the twilight, gray.

Tear heart. Will she weave her beautiful web
In the golden light of a longer day ?

A UOOD CHANCE.

BV At.ICIC DKEW.

"And t'lis, I am sure, Is ,
Fulrt lI'tiTy MftcGrc.for, turning from
the. group of dn'ightod little nieces, to
a quiet <iirl with a fiioo lik<* nn artist's
ideal, who had .̂ it all the while busily
knittinjr on a bit of Iniirv work.

••No, sir," she said, lifting her brown
eyes timidly to his. "I aui only the
governess."

"Well, of course yon are one of the
family, so you will shake hinds with
me. Kitty, can't you tell mo her
natno?"

•Mi's Miss T>tlp, and her other name
is Clara,'1 said Kitty.

Hurry kvighod.
'•That is a very thirinfroilu -tioiv'and

his fnvrci's very warnvv clispsd tho
tiny hand which the governess shyly
gave, him.

"lam Uncln Htrry, and with your
permission, I'll sit here, beside, you un-
til Mrs. Mtic and hoi; sister return from
their di ive."

So (he, stylish-looking jrentlemnn sat
down on the rustic selleo beside tho
governess, and waited.

She h id "•ilendid eves, for he had
cuu'lil a gii'. !»sc of them when she
looked up; but now she persistently
vailed them beneath lon# lushes, and
he could only look at tiie profusion of
brown hair, which she wore iu an odd
fashion, loopo.l back in groat waves,
and tiistened with a comb, and at her
nice complexi >n and faultless prolile.

She was neat and prudent; he could
gee a nice little dam in the •well-worn
white dress, and her culls and collar
were snow white.

lie knew very little about women,
for he had been making money iu Col-
orado for eight years, but, somehow,
this one struck him as being something
beyond the ordinary.

lie was thinking this very busily,
and wondering not a little if Louise
Nfsbitt, who had been his ideal of a
little girl, had blossomed into any such
a perfect lose as this womanly little
creature, when there was a sound of
wheels close at hand, and an open
barouche drove up and paused.

They had been expecting htm for
many days, an I, therefore, his sister-
iu-livr was ready with her loving
"reeling, and sprang from the carriage
in a manner at once gra -i'i11 and ef-
fective. Miss Louisa, however, who
aspired to the title of a well-bred, in-
dliferent personage, sat in the carriage
unt;l he turned towards her.

'•I'm sure this is Louise," he said,
looking at the long, loose, yellow hair,
falling in unconiined crimps to her
waist; at the blue eyes, an.1 languid
scornful mouth. "1 declare, I had for-

,.,i n how you did look, and mistook
Al is* Da e for you."

'•ludeed, 1 am flittered," she said,
look ug North Poiu* at the shrinking
;... i girl.

••. ,,e is i nice little body,7' 6aid Har-
ry, \\ iio di t not know that a woman
<• HI s ly one tiling aud mean another
.i'.i-la- easy as she can draw onaglove.
•i have taKC.i quiie a fancy to her."

'•il.ro! Miss Dale! iio. d my fan and
g.'ovcs while 1 arrange my overskirt."

Tiie overskirt was in perfect order,
an.i h it, hut not beou, the house was
not liuy yards away, and slie could
.i ive waited until she reached*her own
c liiiurcr. Iter object was not the sim-
ple arranging of an overskirt, but tiie
I'Mmillation of the pretty girl whom
tin; had almost forcibly made her
menial,

This Harry MacGregor saw; but
witn nothing more than a darkening
ot his tine eyes, he gathered up the
bundles from the carriage and wcut
up to the house.

"Isn't Uncle Harry awful nice and
handsome?" said Kittle, putting her
hand through tuc arm of her gover-
ness.

"Very," said Clara Dale, with a
pretty blush.

Now the whole affair lay in a nut
shell. Louise Nesbitt had made up
her mind, years before, to marry Har-
ry Macliregor, whenever he should
take it into liis head to leave Colorado
and come home. He made a strike
aoout that time, and remembering him
as a good looking, soft-hearted fellow,
she laid her puuis witn the skill of a
diplomatist, and now that he had coma
she was ready to put them into execu-
tion.

fcjhc was charming. Harry himself
could not deny that, and he took a sort
of delight in watching her. Women
were novelties to him, and particular-
ly ihis kind, with fussiuess,furbelows,
her pretty society,triciis of lilting her
brows, curung her lips, shading her
crimps, dropping her eyes, ana talking
ftlfeeted nomeiiie.

But men are by nature more per-
verse and stubborn than that much
abused and quoted animal—tuc mule
and Harry was uo exception to tho
rule.

" W h e r e arc the l i t t le ones?" ho cried

in his bluff, hearty way, when the two
ladies came down in marvelous dresses
of white cambric, starched, and raf-
fled, and tucked, to the very extreme
of fashion, and fluttered into their
places at the table, like two white
birds.

"They dine with their governess,"
said Mrs. Mac.

"And a charming little thing she is,
too," he said, "and it's a great pity that
you do not have her dine with you."

"1 think I merit an explanation,
Mrs. MacGregor."

"1 have none to give, beyond the fact
that 1 do not longer need your ser-
vices." , •

This was said one morning in Mrs.
MacGregor's beautiful chamber, where
the summer sun was lying iu freckled
patches on the velvet carpet, and the
wind just stirring tho bolls of the
honeysuckle outside, so that they 1ill-
td tho room with their rare fragrance.

"lieally, Helen, 1 don't see why you
are bound to account for your move-
ments. Miss Dale is exceedingly pre-
sumptuous to think of such a tiling as
demanding an explanation."

Miss Dale, liuio and timid as she
was, turned her queenly litfle head in
the direction of the haughty Louise,
and said, in a voice singularly firm
and decisive :

"I am talking with Mrs. MacGregor,
and my business lies solely with her."

"Impudence!"
"My sister is right, and for that

same impudence, alone, I will dismiss
you. Here is the amount due you.
The carriage will be ready to convey
you to the depot in an hour," said Mrs.
Mac.

While this was going on tip-stairs,
Harry had been quietly smoking his
cigar on the hick piazza below, and he
was all at once very much startled by
the sudden appearance of little Kit tie,
who flow out, all tears and anger, her
flaxen curls lvinr in disorder, and her
pretty dress all crumpled and soiled.

"Uncle Harry! Don't you think
that I hid iu the closet between Aunt
Louise's and mamma's rooms, and I've
heard something dreadful."

"And what may that be?"
"Mamma has sent Miss Dale away,

nnd Aunt Louise scolded her like ev-
erything, and said, after 6he went out,
that she would give her a lesson that
would keep her from making love to
rich gentlemen; and I'm so sorry, I
don't know what to do; and I'll never
have anybody else."

"Whore is she? "Where is Miss
Dale?"

"Packing her trunk, and crying just
as hard as ever she can."

Harry MacGregor hated injustice to
any one, but to use it to tiiis little,
meek-eyed, nnproducted girl seemed
criminal, and there was a very danger-
ous lire in his eyes as ho arose and
went out to the stables.

In an hour the carriage was ready,
the trunk was borne down and fasten-
ed up behind, and Miss Dale stepped
in.

"Why, Mr. MacGregor!" she cried,
as site saw him sitting back there, :n
unconcerned as though he had been
g'oing for an ordinary drive.

"Hush, little girl! Never mind
mo ;" and .Tames, wiio was in the se-
cret, mounted the box, and drove hur-
riedly away.

When they hid passed the gate,
Harry caught both the little cold
hands in his own.

"Did you think I would let you go
alone, little girl ?''

"I dou't know. T am sure you are
very kind, and "

"Clara, don't talk that way. I could
not help being kind to you, because I
loved you. Ever since I first s.iw you,
I have loved you in my odd, unculti-
vated way, and when 1 heard that my
sister-in-law had turned you from her
home, 1 came right here to offer you
mine. I've just bought a house—a
cozy, homelike house as you ever saw,
and 1 want you for its mistress."

"Oh, Mr. MacGregor I"
"If you don't come, I shall have to

shut it up, or rent it."
"1—think—I—will—come."
When James opened the door at tho

depot, he had a good chance to wonder
nt the changeable nature of things;
for, instead of the disconsolate pair ho
had shut in, he let out a couple that
might have been heirs to all the hap-
piu s. in tho world, and not look more
cheerful.

"1 wonder where Harry is?" said
Mrs. Mae, a few hours later, when she
had recovered from her excitement.

"Why, ho went away in the carriage
with Miss Dale," saitl that terrible
Kittie; "aud do you believe, 1 saw
him kiss her just as plain as day."

Had a thunderbolt fallen in their
midst, it could not have cause.1 great-
er dismay than this announcement ex-
traordinary, but it was well that it
came as it did, or Harry's letter, a few
days later, would have annihilated
them.

As it was, they were prepared for
anything, and therefore egad the fol-
lowing with martyr-like resignation:

"DEAK SISTEII :—I was quite hurt at
the little disturbance between Clara
and yourself, and, therefore, did not
ask you to out- wedding.

"However, now that we are married,
I hope you will not be slow in making
np a friendship. I have purchased
the house on Firth Avenue, which you
so much admired, and in two months
shall be at home. We leave this after-
noon for Saratoga.

"Yours, etc.,
" I I A.RBY M ACG REOOR."

And Indifferent Louise heroically
said :

"Well, it was a good chance, nnd
hard to lose, but I suppose there arc
plenty inoro of them."

The enterprising manager of a thea-
tre called upon :t famous artist and
asked him to paint a drop-scene for a
certain theatre and name his own
terms. "You have* seen my picture!)
then?'' asked Meis.sonier. "On,yes!"
exclaimed the manager; "but it is
your name, your name 1 want; it will
draw crowds to my theatre. "And
how large is it you wish this curtain
to be?'' inquired the artist. "Ah!
well, we will say fifteen metres by
eighteen." Meisaonior took mi a pen-
cil, and proceeded to make a calcula-
tion. At last he looked up and said,
with imperturbable gravity, ••! have
calculated, and flud my pictures are
valued at 80,000 francs per metre.
Your curtain, therefore, will cost, you
Just 21,600,000 francs, lint that is not
mi. It tikes mo twelve months to
paint twenty-live centimetres of can-
vas. It will, therefore, take me just
one hundred and ninety years to finish
your curtain. You should havo come
to mo earlier, monsieur; 1 am too old
for the undertaking now. Good
morning."

Ruined by Indorsing Oilier Men's Lia-
bilities.

"Women more frequently commit
suicide from disappointment in love,
and men from loss of money, than
from any other cause, which might in-
dicate that their sex is sentimental,
nnd that ours is mercenary. The num-
ber of men who have destroyed them-
selves during the past year for finan-
cial reasons is very noticeable. One
can hardly read newspapers from any
part of the country without observing
a report of some such case, and it is
remarkable whit a proportion of men
have been ruined by indorsing for
their friends. Our; of the latest in-
stances is that of Henry Schaefer, a
florist at Los Angeles, Cal., who shot
himself through the head in a summer
house, lie left a number of letters, in
which he said that, as he was growing
old and was heavily in debt, he feared
that he could not support himself
much longer, and he wanted, therefore,
to quit the world. He is represented
as a warm-hearted, generous man, who
had once possessed a handsome proper-
ty, but who had lost it by indorsing
for friends, often in better circum-
stances than himself, lie had hardly
means enough to defray his funeral
expenses. Of how many men this is
the history! The misfortune is that
most of those persuaded to indorse are
kind, sympathetic fellows, who are re-
duced to poverty and despair lirough
their very kindness'and sympathy;
while men hard and selfish go through
the world prospering aud prosperous,
and (.lie of faultless old age. When
men indorse for one another in the way
of business, it is a commercial transac-
tion, an I is so understood. The pros-
pect of failure anil loss of money must
be taken into account, lint when a
man indorses for another without any
equivalent, without any hope or
thought of reciprocity, merely for ac-
commodation, as it is termed, and is
obliged to take up tho paper he has
indorsed and surrender his property to
such end, it is*bitter enough.

There is a poplar tree about eighteen
inches iu diameter, iu Troy, Alabama,
which was standing erect ten years
ago. A short time afterward the treo
fell and lay prone on the ground for a
considerable period, during which
time a purl, of the top was out up and
used for fuel. No human agency has
since interfered with nor in any man-
ner attempted to move, it, and now it
stands civet and i.s growing beauti-
ful lv.

A Dock's Mysteries.
Boston Transcript.

Tt is not an a-rrenble sight, the bot-
tom of a ship's duck at low water, but
a thought of what is hidden in ami
under tho soft aud bubbling nnid must
ffive pause to many a mind. Divers
nnd dredgers only are familiar bv per-
sonal contact with the probabilities Off
tho hidden depth, and their experimiees
are exceedingly varied. Thn find may
be a watch, a telescope or whatever is
liablo to fall over from the rail of a
tied-up vessel, or, horrible possibility,
a human bodv. But tho curiosities of
dredging is the point here.'

A large steamship dock in East "Ttos-
ton is bcinir cleaned out, for the first
time in twenty years, nnd the many
finds in the oo/.v substance, after it has
been deposited by the rapacious maw
of the jaw-like clipper into the scow,
are very suggestive. Dishes of all
kinds, spoons, knives and fork? am
hooked out by the hundred, Whole aiul
well preserved, to say nothing of tho
myriad particles of broken crockery,
scraps of iron aud oth ;r debris, >i
serve, onlv to emphasize the ordinary
imprecation of the dred^eman as hia
"pnll" proves disappointing.

But the strangest happening of all
and the luckiest iish-out of the season
occurred recently, one man recovering
more than (our dozen pieces of tattle*
•ware without a crack or a nick to mat
the beauty of their surface—English
crockery of the heaviest and most or-
namental description in use on a first- !
class passenger steamship. Thoseouly
who have traveled know the (-are that
is taken on a transatlantic lino in ta-
ble furniture. Dishes and tureens,
with their covers fitting1, and in one in-
stance a half-dozen matched dinner-
plates with ihe company arms, wen)
found.

How did these valuables find their
•way over the vessel's sides? No other
theory seems plausible than that of a
lazy scullion committing to everlast-
ing mud what he was too indolent to
wash. Think how expensive the
cheapest servant can become, nnwatch-
cd, on one of these floating palaces,
where the means of ever hiding the
object of his dread of work are so near :
at hand. How easily all the evi-
dences of theft and pocitet picking can
bo obliterated by the light-fingered
gentry.

T/io depth of mud in a dock is a(- (
ways problematical until tested by a |
pole or diver, the latter way being at- \
tended with more or less danger. Sonia
months ago a large steamer was haul-
ing out, ami Liu; m m in charge of tho
wharf-line did not slip it at ihc proper
moment. Tne result was, the capstan
head was wrenche 1 from the deck, and |
this costly piece of ship-gear cast into i
*he dock. The vessel proceeded on its
voyage, and a diver was engaged for
taU to recover the capstan, lia de-
scended in the usual way, with loaded
snoes and metallic head-dress, bi*t ho
did not bargain to sink so deep in filth,
though in water it would have been
comparatively a pastime. Down, !
down he went, yet with painful slow-
no* . ;i:! I i) u .1 Bottom was in;:, J U lie!.
until lie was far deeper than his own
height, and. ho was not a "shorty," as
the uoys say. It was out of the ques-
tion to attempt to grope aiyund ior a
capstan under such conditions, and he j
signalled to rise. Nothing utiuuted iu
his original purpose, however, he dott-
ed tne loading from hia shoes and maue !
a second descent horizon tally, as a
swimmer siu<vs at will, aud groped
around for tne missing article until ha
had explored by his sense ot' touoii tho
surface mud of ihe entire dock bottom. [
JS'o capstan, no pay ; and tiie uiscoin-
tited diver was obliged to .relinquish
bis search. The capstan has not been
found yet, and prou.ibly sank with it3
cable attached to a greater depth
than human perseverance could lath-
oni. It is expected that the present
dredging will bring tne lost capstan to

At the New York Art Students' '
I.' i fue i-eccnl ly a Chinaman had been
induced to pose in his native costume
as a model for the portrait class, but
suddenly lie cau ;ht sight of a skeleton
hanging near by, and thinking himself
in a dissocl in f-room, and uii
understand any explanations, the Ce.
lestial rushed about in terror until a
student opened the door, wlion ho '
quickly vanished,

N«w Stylo of BannetSt
Yellow Tuscan nnd Leghorn straws

are the leading styles, as beingadapted
to the present desire for yellow shades.
Satin straws, with yellowish tinge and
satin luster, arc also noticeable, yet

Eerhaps not more so than yellow Milan
raids. Then there are fancy straws

of both high nnd low degrees; these
b-ing quite expensive, an I formed of
lino yellow straw hico work, while in
descending changes wo discover all
manner of fancy-colored straws. Some-
times these are of ono color through-
out, being dyed in fashion,iblo shade
of garnet, blue, etc., or, more generally
display alternations of color. Here
the colored braids may run in parallel
rows, or bo dispose 1 in stripes, a=, for
ex•imple, where four or live n.irrow-
colorcd straws alternate with an equal
number of yellowish ones, an equal
spacj of yellow straw only then ap-
pearing, after winch tho colored al-
ternatious are seen onca more. This is
quiie a favorite idea, yet not more so
peih'ips than the dyeing of tho straw
afcinlervals throii;.; >oiinet, by
whirl) regular touches of the color ap"-
ponr, but not iu any one continuous
braid. Other straws are in tho natural
color, and woven in a rather subdued
rough-and-ready style, while again
we see combinations of plain and fancy
weaving, as, for instance, where the
crown is of plain straw and tho brim
fancifully wrought. It. i; worthy of
remark that in a majority of cases the
yellow straw which combine with the
colored are of tho Tuscan order, thus
evincing the partiality shown such
leading ideas. Through straws of
every kind we may observe at times
the interweaving of cas.miero colors,
which are reliuud or bold, according
to tho quality of tho bonnet, and some
•white chips arc quite clouded over, not
oiiiy by DUesu ciumnero mixtures, but
by lines ol' oilier le.iuiiig colors, such
as blue, garnet, etc.

Gipsy shapes promise to become
popular, especially With yonng indies,
to whom tue coquetry of winch tiiey
flare capable Is especially adapted, and
they will bo found becoming to many
laces. They are to be placed rather
far back on tiie head, tiio sides pressed
down and tied by riubonstrings,which
forces the front brim quite hign over
the forehead.. Soft black chips have
wide round brims and mis stylo of
hat may bo worn far o:iek on tho head,
forming a sort, of halo, or the brim
may be caught in various fanciful
ways, being seldom disposed twice iu
the same manner by tne imaginative
modiste. English walking hats reap-
pear with modification, for they now
slope down tardier at the back and in
front, anil tho brim roils up somewhat
higner and broader than formerly.
Turoans arc seen bat to n limited ex-
tout, and arc cmeily in black straw or
Chip.

THE LULAXDE.—A cottage bonnet of
French chip, trimmed witu a sash of
cashmere riooon, combined in front
Wit.i a filling of old gold satin. An
ostrich plume of dariier gold shade
completes tnc trimming of iiie crown,
r.u I Crre ;..i.3ii onus tiro uoii.iovt uuJ. t r im-
med wi th lace.

Tins 2v'uw COTTAGE.—This is a very
tasocuil modilicatiou of the- well-
known cottage, shape. The crown is
trimmed wua pearls, arranged to re-
present asho.u of wheat, and surround-
ed with a coronet of old jjold lace. A
garland of mignonettes is carried com-
pletely round tne brim, and the f ice is
trimmed with a slurring of err mi satin
ami a shea,!' of, mignonette. The strings
uie in keeping wii.i the general stv.o
ol the bonnet, uein^ madu of illusion,
and embroidered, with gold, pearls and
Chenille.

Another very novel design is a tur-
ban of Persian silk in Oriental pattern,
with a sasli and ribbons of old gold
satin, and two heavy osArieh plumes
of contrasting colors. A goldo:. senno-
tar is passed through tho sash at tin
front, and eiihaue t tho jauntiiuas of
the eil'oct.

Europe Pomin? into America.
The head of the American Exchange

in Europe, Mr. Henry V. Gillig, of
Lon Ion, .a gentleman who is good au-
thority on international travel, and
who is now on a visit to this country,
says that the emigration movement in
foreign lands, and particularly in
Great Britian, is rising into propor-
tions so vast as to S07!rest startling
possibilities. The nvtter is already
attracting tho attention of British
statesmen, who are becoming appve-
hensive that a very important porceii-
tageofits laboring classes will this
year be lost to the populati >n of Great
britain by emigration to America.

The belief is fredy expressed hy
persons familiar wi ;h ocean travel that
within eighteen months one million
and a half of souls will be added to
tho population of the United States
by immigration, and this acquisition
will be of a lil rher order than has been
common heretofore. Tiie fact that
many English emigran s are already
drawing on the American Exchange
in London for let.ors of credit and
drafts in sums averaging from £1,000
to £0.000 is a suggestive indication of
the kind of people who are this year
seeking to become a part of our nation.
American tourists annually expend
$100,0 u,0 )0 to $200,000,000 in Euro-
pean sig it-seein ••, bur, if one-quarter
of the new immigrants of this yen-
shall brin,' from $i,000 to $10,000
a piece to America lor investment, we
can afford to let the traveling exp
account of roaming Yankeos in Europe
rise into iis hundred millions.

The causes of tho increaso of Immi-
gration are apparent. Good times in
America; h.ird times in Europe. Peace
in the New World; wars and rumors
of war in Old. Oppression abroad,
under monarchies; freedom boneath
tho starry flag of our Republic. Add-
ed to these considerations is tho pow-
erful attraction of the many rich and
beautiful acres of tho United States
and Territories—aeitu which arc in u
double sense priceless.

ITEMS OF DCTEREST.

A few m with; ago several ne
were tried at. Novgorod for burning
alive a woman, upon the pretext that
she hul bewitched their cuttleund cast
spells upon their children. These rill-
finus were acquitted on tho ground that
they had aeied conscientiously and in
aceordnnoe with the scriptural ordi-
nance, '•Thou shall not sutler a witch
to live!" Tne tribunal of I'^j-.ish ha?
recently, however taken a somewhat
more eulightene I view of a witchcraft
case brought before it. One Ivan
Alexeietf and six women of his village
prosecuted a peasant's wito named
Ciiarlamolf for having, as they alleged
upon oath. Injured their health by tho
practice of sorcery. To their surprise
and discomfiture tho court acquitted
Charlamotf, and denounced the proso-

•i"8 severely, sentencing the women
to four months imprisonment npiecc,
and Alexoioff to fifty blows with a

In Franklin County, Texas, horses
arc killed by butlalo gnats.

Countess Ilcnkel, one of the richest
: women in Europe, is now the owner
of the famous pearl necklace formerly
possessed by the Empress Eugenie.
It was sold for $72,000.

i The congregation of the First Meth-
odist Church at Atlanta, on the appeal
of their pastor, subscribed over $17,000
in about an hour and a half, to be ex-
pended on the church edifice.

The capital employed ill railway
undertakings in Great Britain and Ire-
land is £560,000,000. That employed
in America is £1,200,000,000, In Ger-
many, £200,000,000, and in France,
£210,000,000.

Two negroes, who had built a fire
on the Macou and Brunswick Hail-
road, Georgia, to warn approaching
trains against n wreck, went to sleep
on the track, allowed the fire to die
out, and were run over by a train.

General Garibaldi is to have a
charming gift from the Italian colony
at Montevideo, in the shape of a mini-

I alure steamer of ten tons burden, fitted
1 up elegantly and luxuriously, and
! called '"The Lion of Caprera."

John L. Ready was shot and killed
while at work in his field in Baker
County, Georgia, by unknown parties.
lie killed a man named Fitzgerald in
Worth County, Georgia, in 1871, and
escaped, and it is believed that his as-
sassins weie friends of Fitzgerald.

Jay Gould has purchased about two
hundred acres of highly improved
land and a magnificent white marble
residence said to have cost $-300,000,
aud known as "Lyndhurst on. the
Hudson." Mr. Gould will occupy the
villa during the summer.

There waa recently killed in the
Kentucky River a catfish weighing
one hundred and seventy-eight and a
half pounds. A man while in a boat

: ran upon tho fish in shallow water,
and waS almost overturned. The lish
was then killed with an oar.

A hardware merchant of Centre-
ville, R. L, more than fifty years of
age, visited Providence to deposit
S'J.OOO in one of the banks, but instead
went on a "spree," anil falling into the
hands of gamblers was fleeced out of
$0,000 before he was rescued from
their hands by the police. •

During the course of some excava-
tions and leveliugs which have been
carried out within the historic lines
of Plevna by the Bulgarian Govern-
ment sixteen cannon and ten thousand
muskets have been found, which Os-
liuui Pasha caused to be buried before
he surrendered to the Kussians.

In Behring Island the Swedish Arc-
tic explorers claim to have discovered
the future dairy farm of the remote
East, and say "that anglers who have
used up the European rivers may
there find excellent sport. The rivers
abound in trout and »almon too unac-
customed to human enemies to be
p.l'raid of them.

Reckoning nickel at $2 per pound,
the five-cent piece is worth a cent and
A quarter. It weighs 77 grains and a
fraction. The proportions in thecom-
position of it are 7J per cent, of cop-
per and '/•') per cent, of nickel. Cop-
per i.s reckoned at i'S cents per pound.
if, then,a nickel five-cent piece is lost,
the Government clears three and one-
half cents on the issue.

The first annual report of the Socie-
ty for the Encouragement of Modera-
tion in Drinking- contains some figures
that will startle the extremists who
are skeptical about the success of men
who began work on the principle that
half a loaf is bettor than no bread.
More than twenty-two thousand
pledges have been secured through the
nociety's efforts, and one-fourth of
these bound the signers to total absti-
nence. Beyond this, however, four
thousand men have pledged themselves
not to drink during business hours,
and thirteen thousand agree not to
"stand treat" or be treated.

Oswald Puckeridge, a retired publi-
can of Minster, England, has been sen-
tenced to six weeks' hard labor for
causing the death of a valuable dog.
The prisoner painted the dog all over
with the Liberal and Conservative
colors, and the animal was poisoned
through licking' the paint off. The
prisoner give notice of appeal.

A bar of gold has been brought to
Halifax, N. §., from the recently dis-
covered lead at the Moose liiver gold
mines. It weighs thirty-four ounces
elev.'II pennyweights and ninety-eight
grains, is valued at $ io0, and repre-
sents a hundred and thirty-six days'
labor of five men from twenty tons of
quartz.

Fashionable ladies in bur cities nnd
villages should be informed that fash-
ions in dog- tlcsh change as well as
lash ions in garments. The little black-
and-tan Terrier has almost disappeared
from the fashionable world of En-
gland. The Collie is now the most
common pet of the gentler sex. Pugs
are quoted as holding their own, and
Toy Spaniels are looking up.

There was quite a breeze in Atlanta,
Ga., the other day, over news of the
finding, in the Ocoochie Valley, Whito
County, of nuggets of pure gold,
weighing all the way from five penny-
weights to four hundred and fiprty
pennyweights. The gold, it seems, is

| lound in the vegetable garden of a far-
mer who, with two hands, at an ex-
penso of $160, lookout of the garden
lour poll lids of pure ore, or nme hun-
dred and sixty pennyweights.

The first volume ol Kossuth's Mem-
oirs, to appear simultaneously in En-
glish, German and W igySr, will show,
it is said, thai Napoleon ill., on sum-
moning him to Paris in lMoD, offered

; him natiualization and a senators:lip.
I While refusing' these, Kossuth agreed

to use his influence iu tavor of France
and BaixUuia in the impending' war,
whereby lie offended M.i/./iui, Victor
Hugo and the French Republicans.

A canary bird had <|,lite an extend-
ed trip among the mail bags on the
Maine Central Kailroud. It was in a

' small wicker cage and in some way
got mixed np with the mad, so that it
was placed in one of the bags with a
lot of papers. This bag' was thrown
off at Brunswick, and the bird went u>
Wiscas-et and returned to Brunswick
again, whore it was taken out unin-
jured and as lively as ever.
. A third-of-a-oentury plant is at-
tracting much attention at. Greenville,
.Miss. Thirty-throe years agon la ly,
now living iu Greenville, was married,
and this plant was in bloom and some
of iis tlovvers graced the wedding
breakfast, The owner has carefully
tended tlie. plant ever siuce, and it
has burst into flower for the first time
since the wedding day.

Towflk, the new Khedive of Egypt,
is as economical as his sire Mas ex-
travagant, lie discovered not long

ago that his venerable father had car-
ried off a certain collection of coins
valued at $80,000, which had been
purchased with state money, and the
ivliedive intends to rebuke this want
of economy by placidly subtracting
the item from his father's allowance
during the next twelve months.

An ingenious and simple apparatus
for making a bell ring at any prede-
termined hour of the day is described
in a recent number of L'JEleoti'ieite. It
comprises a lens by means of which
tho solar rays are concentrated and di-
rected on a metallic strip, which is
susceptible of very rapid and great
dilatation. The result of the dilata-
tion is electric contact, giving passage
to a battery current which rings tho
bell. Although the sun may be cov-
ered by clouds, its calorific power is
never diminished so much as not to
dilate the strip. "It would be inter-
esting," says M. Desmarets, who de-
scribes it, "to know what the action
of the moon Would be, through a lens
of high magnifying power, on a very
sensitive strip. The apparatus would,
perhaps, too, be susceptible of gradu-
ation with a view to studying tho ra-
diating power of the sun."

Modern Pohonom Ad u lie rations.
If science h;w dona much to elevalo

mankind, it has also done much to de-
base it; the physician's prescription is
to this day countersignod with the de-
vice of a serpent and a rod, which are
tho conquering sympols of the healing
art; yet tho Ked Typhon, or Dragon,
of Egypt, in the Aryan faith, is tho
typo of the principle of evil which
disputes with Osiris, representing tho
principle of good, for the dominion of
tho universe -t thus, if science brought
with it good to elevate and give life to
mm, it has also brought'with it evil,
with which to dogrado him and de-
stroy his God-given life. Nor are free
countries delivered from the evils
which travel in the train of science
while sho is dispensing her many
goods; in fact, tho goddess is more
lavish of those evils to the free people
of England and tho United States than
to those of Continental Europe where
paternal governments flourish. It is
In the adulteration of articles of food
that the deadly contest between Osiris
and Typhon, in tho fields of science, is
being so unremittingly waged in these
modern times, with the result seem-
ingly overwhelmingly in favor of the
Hod Dragon. Mr. Geo. T. Angell, in
an address delivered before the Amer-
ican Social Science Association, calls
attention to the present baleful ten-
dencies of invention in the direction
of the adulteration of articles of prime
necessity. Some of his statements aro
of a startling and revolting character.
He claims that almost every class of
articles now sold in this country for
food is more or less adulterated, and
that many of these adulterations arc
extremely poisonous. Cayenne pep-
per is adulterated with red lead ; mus-
tard with chromatc of lead; curry
powder with red lead ; vinegar with
sulphuric acid, arsenic and corrosive
sublimate. The Scientific American
asserts that half tho vinegar sold in
our cities is rank poison. A Boston
chgjnist analyzed sixteen paekiges of
pickles, finding copper in ten of them ;
another tested the same number and
found copper in all of them. Adul-
terations of tea. are too numerous to
mention. A patent has been taken
out for molding chicory into the form
of coffee berries; clay is also said to
be flavored and molded to represent
coffee. Cocoa and chocolate are adul-
terated with various mineral substan-
ces. The Galaxy \\\n.&<s the charge that
seven mills in New England, and
probably many elsewhere, are grind-
ing white stone into a fiiio powder for
purposes of adulteration; at some of
them they grind three grades—soda-
grade, sugar-grado, and flour-grade;
it sells for about half a cent a pound,
and thousands of tons are ground in
one Massachusetts town. Flour has
been adulterated in England, and
probably here, with plaster of Paris,
bone dust, sand, clay, and chalk.
Thousands of barrels of terra alba aro
sold in our cities every year, to be
mixed with sugars in confectionery,
and other white substances, tending to
produce stone, kidney complaints and
various diseases of the stomach. Sev-
enty-five percent, of terra alba is often
sold as cream of tartar for cooking.
The coloring matter of confectionery
contains lead, mercury, arsenic, and
copper—says the Massachusetts health
report of 1878; Tiie Baltimore JSrews
says that baking powders contain a
large percentage of terra alba, nnd
alum. Tho English Sanitary Record
of Fob. 2.5, 187ti, attributes the high
death-rate among infants to the adnl-
leral ion of milk, not alono with water,
but with various other substances. It
is affirmed that thousand!? of gallons
do not contain a single drop of the
genuine article; it is estimated that
about 100,000,000 pounds of butter aro
made in this country from animal fats
in a year. The adulteration of wines
and liquors and drugs and medicines
are too well known. Honey and sug-
ars are now so adulterated that some,
persons will not use them.

WIT AND HUM0B.

A Correctionville farmer sold a load
of corn at that town the other day.
When it was weighed he slyly stepped
on the scales,and then drove off to un-
load. "When the wagon was weighed
he took good care not to bo in it, and
congratulated himself that he had
cheated the buyer in good shape. Tho
grain dealer called him in, and, after
tigurillg up the load, paid him in full.
As the farmer buttoned up his coat to
go out, the buyer kindly asked him to
smoke with him, and then talked over
ihe crops and the price of hogs, and
the likelihood of tho Maple Valley
Kailroad building np that way, till
the farmer fairly squirmed in his chair
with uneasiness about his chores at
home. At last he could stand it no
longer, and said he must go. Tho
dealer quietly said that was nOl to bo
thought of; that ho had bought the
farmer at full weight, and paid him
his own price, and that ho would in-
sist in tioing as ho pleased with his
own properly.

"When a man gets tight tho devil
generally gets loose.

Many pastors would rather preach
to empty heads than to empty pews.

It is a time-honored custom in Qnin-
cy, Fla., to salute a newly married
couple by firing a cannon. This is to
remind those present that the battle
of life has fairly begun.

So many societies for the promotion
of things arc established that Johnnie
wants to know why somebody doesn't
get up a society for tho promotion of
boys in school without making them
study so. |

"Will you have cream and glucose
in your coffee?" is tho question now
propounded from the maternal end of
the breakfast table. "Yes," answers
patoi-familias, "and pass the oleomar-
garine."

A littlo boy, watching tho burning
of the school house until the novelty
of tiie thing had ceased, started clown

j the street, saying: "I'm glad the old
| thing.burned down; I didn't havo my
I jogfry lesson, no how."

The Burlington ILxiokeye remarks
that "as you travel around the country
you are more and more impressed with
the conviction that the chief end of
man i.s to paint patent medicine signs
on the fences.1'

Tho girls in his native village were
lighting the candles in the front par-
lors and pulling down the blinds end
the. Excelsior boy reported that "tho
shades of night were falling fast."

An English tourist at a New Zea-
land restaurant, having finished his
meal, thinks he will try some dessert:
"Waiter, bring me a piece of niinco
pie." "Waiter, apologetically : "li'aint
got no mince pie. sir; missionaries is
so thin this season we only biles 'ein
for soup."

The English language is rich in syn-
onymous terms. A. mechanic in search
of work is "out of a job"; a clerk in
the same predicament is "disengaged,"
and a professional man similarly
placed is "at leisure." The mechanic
"gets work," the clerk "connects" him-
self with some establishment, and the
professional man '•resumes" practice.

A very good hit was made yesterday
morning by one of the defeated candi-
dates in Thursday night's primary
election. A gentleman approached
him with, "Well, Mr. , how do
you feel?" "Well," said he, "I feel, I
suppose, pretty much as Lazarus did."
"As Lazarus did?" "Why, yes," said
he, "Lazarus was licked by dogs, and
so was 1."—Yonkert Gazette.

He had been sitting si ill so long that
the mother expectetl to find him asleep
when she looked around and asked,
"Well, Harry, what are you thinking
of?'' "Ma, aro we very rich?'' he sol-
emnly inquired, by way of reply. "In
one way we ate," she said ; your father
says he values mo at $3,000,000, you at
$:/,000,000, and tho baby at §1,000.00.0."
That closed the conversation on that
subject, but next morning, as Harry
Was getting on his overcoat he exam-
ined the n 'W patch which had been
added, and coolly observed : "Well, I
think father had better sell oil' about
half of you or tho whole ot the baby,
and get the re^t of lissome decent duua
to put on."

Forney's Progress inveighs aa'aiiir.t
the practice of Tom, Dick and Harry
asking a gentleman for a light for hia
cigar, and thereby "imparting to your
fragrant Havana tho smell and flavor
of iiis own cheap weed." It is annoy-
ing—very. When an editor is stopped
in the street by a man wearing a gold-
headed cane, a, diamond pin and a two-
pound watch-chain, nnd is asked to
give a light from his lio-cent cigar to
the bejeweled stranger's "5-center," ho
feels vexed enough to split him open.
His good cigar becomes thoroughly
imbued with the flavor of the other's
vile weed, aud ho dislikes to throw it
away, for it may be us much as two
days before he is ottered another.—
Horristown Herald.

Mrs. Spencer of Burleigh, Canada,
gave birth to triplets, and lost no time
in asking for the -9-V< that Queen Vic-
toria has been accustomed to givo in
similar cases. She has received from
the Under Secretary of the State for
Canada the reply that the Queen has
ceased this bounty except in Great
Britain itself. The following official
explanation is given: '•The Queen's
rule is to give a small donation to poor
people of good character on occasion
of triple births where the children
survive, tho money being given to as-
sist the parents in providing food and
clothing shortly after th« birth of tho
children. The money, when given, is
by no means as a reward^ but simply
as an act of charitv." j

Liability of Employers.
"W. C. Hough was an engineer o*i

the Texas and Pacific Kailroad. His
locomotive ran against an animal on
the track, and was thrown down an
embankment. The whistle was blown
or knocked from its fastening, thereby
making an opening in the boiler. Hot
water and stain poured through this
aperture and scalded tho engineer.
Hough, to death. An action for dam-
ages was brought against tho company
by his widow and child, who alleged
that the engine had been thrown from
tho track by a defective cow-catcher,
and that the whistle came loose because
it was insecurely fastened. These
things were attributed to tho negli-
gence of the company's master mechan-
ic or foreman. It waa proved that
Hough had repeatedly told tho master
mechanic that the cow-catcher on his
engine was defective, and that a now
one was needed. The latter promised to
attend to the matter, but neglected to
do so. One defense sot up by the com-
pany was that the plaintiff could nor,
maintain an action for injuries result-
ing from negligence of a fellow-ser-
vant. Another was that Hough had
been guilty of contributory negligence
in running an engine which he knew
to have a detective cow-catcher. Tho
Circuit Court of the United States so
laid down the law governing tho caso
that no courao was open to tho jury
but to return a. verdict for the com-
pany. The judgment of this tribunal
is now reversed, and a new trial order-
ed by tho Supremo Court of tho Uni-
ted States. Tho opinion lays down
the sound and just rule that an em-
ployer, whether an individual or a
corporation, will not be .allowed to
expose an employe to risks and dan-
gers which may bo guarded against by
due diligence, and when he or his
agents aro guilty of nogligence in thU
ri -peet he i. liable lor the damage,:
which may bs caused by such negli-
gence. As to tho contributory negli-
gence of the plaintiff Iu this case, it
was for the jury to say whether under
all the circumstances his conduol
amounted to uexlrgence.

The great question amou; monarch-
ical governments now is how to keep
their subjects at home. Even Canada
is discussing measures to prevent emi-
gration to this country.

Raisin grapes are being planted in
California on a gigantic scale. This
furore is stimulated by the great prof-
its, the superior quality, the export
demand, and the very light work re-
quired in that climate for preparing
raisins. A large company of capitalists
is incorporated to introduce raisin cul-
ture in Fresno County, anil in five
years' time California raisins will
drive all such imports from tho
United States.

i\
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STATK COXVEXT1OX.
The Democratic Stite Convention, tn appoint del-

r^:\ic« to tile . .LrtKXTiitic National Convention, to
Dominate candidates for President and Vice Presi-
>Vnt, and to select a State Central Committee, will
tw h'-lil at Knst Saglnaw, on Tuesday, the 8th day
of June next, at I o'clock in the afternoon. The
question "whether it he desirable to continue the
two-thirds rule longer in force in National Conven-
tions," will likewise come before said Convention,
the last National Convention linTing desired the
State convention to instruct delegates to the Con-
vention of 1SS0 in regard to it.

Each County will be entitled to six delegates for
•achRepresentative to which, under the last appor-
tionment, it in entitled in the lower branch of the
Stite I,e(jislatur —but each organized county will
be entitled to :tl least two delegates. No county,
except those of fieX'pper Peninsula, will be entitled
to he represented by delegates not residents of such
county.

AH'citizens of the State, irrespective of party polit-
ical association < or difference, who can unite with
BS in an effort f,jr pure, economical and constitution
al government, and the preservation of free republi-
can institutions, are coHiallv invited to join in send-
ing delegates to this Convention.

O. 11. BARXES, Chairman.
WIIJ.IAM TiRODIE, Secretary.

Bro. Heaps" boom"' is now beyond
the danger of May frosts.

Justice S. J. Field is said to be the
handsomest man on the U. S. supreme
bench—has a Shakspearens head and
countenance.

While there has been some opposition
to the appointment of Mr. Maynard of
Tennessee as Post Master general,
which opposition it was thought by
some would result in his rejection by
the senate, it is now believed he will
be confirmed by that body.

By a provision of law providing for
minority representation on the bench of
the court of appeals of New York, thp
Section of 1870 resulted in the choice of
five democrats and two republicans.
Through death and subsequent appoint-
ments four republicans and three de-
mocrats now constitute this court of
last resort.

Senator McDonald of Indiana, ad-
dressed the revived T. A.IIendricks club
in Washing on Saturday last, favoring
the nomination of Mr. Ilendricks for
President by the convention at Cincin-
nati. Mr. Ilendricks stands favorably
before the Democracy of the country
and will undoubtedly be a prominent
candidate before the national conven-
tion for nomination.

The inside of the Christianey scandal
is coming to the surface. In his plea
for divorce the ex-senator charges his
wife with adultery, followed by accusa-
tions of repeated infidelities. She in
turn denies the allegations, charging
him with inhuman cruelty, conspiring
to place her in disreputable company'
and represents him to be a victim of in-
temperance and an opium eater. This
sad ending of a romantic marriage is a
lesson to giddy girls who contemplate
becoming "an old man's darling."

Chit'ng'11 < onvccititm.

The national Republican Conventioi
met in Exposition Hall, Chicago a
noon on Wednesday, and was called U
order by the chairman of national com
mittee, Don. Cameron of Pa., Hon. Geo
F. Hoar of Muss, was elected tempor
ary chairman without opposit ion, (thi
result of a compromise in the commit
tee.) After theaddress by the temporary
chairman, committees on credentials
permanent organization, rules and re
solutions were appointed, and the con
vention then adjourned to 11 Oclocl
thursday forenoon. Yesterday, pur
suant to adjournment, the conventioi
was called to order at H i Oclock A. M
The several committees previously ap
pointed were called on for reports, am
not being prepared to report, the con
vention took a recess to 5 v. M.

As we are without reports of any bal
lotings or further proceedings of th<
convention, before going to press, am
as there is no certainty of what a con
vention will do composed largely of
and controled by, men who areacknow
ledged experts in all parliamentarj
strategy, and who,(if the numerous
published reports of their proceedings
preliminary to the assembling, am:
up to the organization of the conventioi
be true,) have not declined to adopt th<
means of the lowest tricksters in politi
cal caucusing to advance the cause o:
their favorite candidates, we are at this
writing, without the basis for an opinioi
and will not hazard a prediction as to
what will be the out-coma of the Con-
vention.

Hon. Fidus Livermore died at his
home in Jackson Friday, aged about 69
years. He had been a prominent law-
yer and politican for over 40 years, and
first reached Jackson in 1&39. In 1840
he was a deputy United States marshal
and census-taker; was subsequently a
justice of the peace; was elected to the
state legislature in 1842 and the follow-
ing term; was several times prosecut-
ing attorney of Jackson county; was
once a democratic candidate for presi-
dential elector; ran for congress twice,
and the first time came very near upset-
ting a republican majority of 7,000; was
an active organizer in the early days of
the war, and was unflinching in his de-
votion to the Union cause. He was a
stalwart temperance man, and an active
and influential free mason and good
templar. His illness had been long and
painful.

Ex-Gov. Horatio Seymour has just
past his seventieth birthday; he meas-
ured his three score and ten years on
the 31st ultimo. Gov. Seymour stands
to-day before the American people up-
on an eminence reached by few, and is
respected by men of all parties, sects
and creeds. Few men have occupied
more conspicuous, difficult, honorable.
and responsible positions than he, and
who in- every duty or trust, whether
private or public, has exhibited more of
honesty, faithfulness, wisdom, and
sound statesmanship in their discharge.
His public career is a model of honesty
uninpeachable from the beginingto the
end, and is justly the pride and admira-
tion of his political friends, while his
most active opponents readily admit
the purity and patriotism of his motives
consistency of his actions, honesty and
integrity in every act of his political life.
He has entered upon what may truly
be called "a green old age" and his fel-
low citizens of all parties, will heartily
join in the hope that he may live many
years, yet, to witness the complete
restoration of fraternal feeling, and
general prosperity througnout the re-
public.

The Chicago Tribune charactizes the
gross and outrageous assault of Senatoi
Logan and the packed majority of the
late Republican state convention ol
Illinois "as the Rape of Illinois" ant
the Jfew York Tribune May 27th, com-
mences a long and pointed editorial on
the packed convention and its action as
follows;

The action of a packed majority in
Hie Republican State Convention of
Ilinois last week, and the steps taken
for self-protection by the outraged
minority, will force the National Con-
vention squarely to meet and decide the
most important issue ever raised in a
like body in this country. And being
vital in principle, and wide-reaching m
results, the question deserves, and
should receive, the candid considration
both of the Convention and the country.
Upon its decision will depend the char-
acter of the future conventions of the
party,—whether they shall become in
fact, as well as in theory, odious mach-
ines for stifling public sentiment and
forcibly decreeing prearranged results,
or whether theyshall continue to be great
representative bodies, the action of
which shall be the expression of popular
^reference, and the decisions of which
shall inspire the respect of the voters of
>ur faith. In this Illinois case, the
National Convention will be confronted
with the distinct question: What auth-
ority has the rightful power to choose
the district delegates to the National
Convention? Does it rest in each dist-
rict, or can it be, seized and used by a
State Convention against the protest of
the representatives, or the people, of the
district? Manifestly, the answer to
this question must determine the nature
of the body. If in the former, each dis-
trict in the Union has an indefeasible
right of independent representation,
which would secure the representation
in the Convention of all the interests ex-
isting within every Congressional subdi-
vision in the Union. If in the latter,
the districts will at once disappear,
States will take their places,thirty-eight
voices will supplant 700, and representa-
tion will cease to be free and equal.

Hitherto, this point has not been pre-
sented to the Convention. I t has .been
reserved to this day and to the contest
which it has excited to develope the
arbitrary and abominable practices
which have at once startled and shock-
ed the country and scandalized all true
Republicans."

The following is a statement of thr-
receipts and disbursements at the State
Treasurer's office for the month ending
May 29,1880:

Balance on hand April 30. .$l,39o,271.00
Receipts for the month 101,958.99

Total $1,497,2:10.(18
Disbursements for the month 807,407.56

Balance on hand May 19.. .$1,189,822.52

Congress.
—It is now thought congress will ad-

journ about June 10.
—The senate committee on commerce

has increased the river and harbor ap-
propriations for Michigan to full ?2oO,-
000, besides, S2."i0,000 for St.Mary "s canal.

—The senaie has voted favorably on
the house bill to pension soldiers and
sailors in the Mexican war and soldiers
in the Creek and Ssminole wars. The
report excludes pensions to the heirs of
those who aided in the late rebellion.

The democracy of Deleware assembled
in state convention at the capitol on the
25th tilt and appointed six delegates to j
represent the state in the national de- '
mocratic convention nt Cincinnati. I
The delegates were elected imanyrn- •
ously on the first ballot, and a resolution
was passed with the sarire unanimity by
the convention instructing the delegates
Do vote for the nomination of Thomas
y. Bayard as a candidate for President.

Among the many distinguished states-
men named and who are now conspic-
ususly before the public, and the de-
mocratic party for the nomination to
the presidency, and one who,diservedly
stands, if not foremost, at least in the
front rank, among them, is the name of
the present senator from Deleware,
ThomasF. I tayard.although a resident of
one of the smallest states in the Union,
he will undoubtedly, receive, as he is
justly entitled, the full a»id the same
consideration in the convention, that
MB unsullied name and character,his un-
swerving integrity to principle, unselfish
patriotism and enlightened statesman-
ship would secure him were he the re-
sident of the largest state in the union.

With so many sound and able states-
men in their ranks, and no one man or
set of men assuming to, or allowed to
control, by party machinery or other-
wise, the free and full expression of the
Mfill and wish of the democracy by their
representatives in convention, in the de-
claration of the principles of tlie party or
in the selection of the right men for can-
didates. The Cincinnati convention
need not, must not, and we think can
not make a mistake, in the nominations,
if they do, they will be challenged by an
9'itraged constituency for a reasonable
excuse for the blunder.

A TOWNT LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY.
—The city of W abash. Indiana, makes
the proud boast of being the first city
in the world to adopt the electric light
for street illumination, and its trial
Beems to have proved, in a double sense,
a brilliant success. The common coun-
cil of that place, a few weeks ago, en-
tered into negotiations with the Brush
Electric Light (!ompany, of (ileveland,
Ohio, for one of their dynamo-electric
generating machines of a guarantee!
capacity oil four lights of over 3000-can-
(1K power each. These four lamps are
susponded from the ends of two cross-
bars bolted about half-way up an iron
flag-staff that rises from the dome of
the eourt hoase. The court house it-
self stands on a rise of ground that,
with the heigl t of the. dome, gives the
tight an elevation of about 200 feet
above the city. The generating engine
of B-horse power is located in ^he cellar
of the building. The contract was that
the lights should illuminate a circle one
mile in diameter, as light at the farthest
point as it would be with a gas-lamp of
usual street size every hundred feet.
The trial showed this requirement to
be more than fulfilled, as it was light
enough at much more than that dis-
tance to tell the the time on a watch or
read coarse print. Over ten thousand
people witnessed the test. Every alley
and backyard receives the light. A
careful computation shows that to light
the town equally as well by gas would re-
quire 3 lamps to every square and would
take over 500 for the same area. These
electric lamps consist simply of two
carbon pencils about half an inch in
diameter, arranged so that the current
passes through all four and then returns
to the machine. Each lamp has two
sets of these carbons, so arranged that
H one set gets out of order the other
lights automatically. The entire appa-
ratus furnished by the Brush Electric
Light company—lamps, wires and gen-
erating machines—cost st800. The cost
of running the lamps when in actual
operation is a cent and a half per hour,
making the entire cost of illuminating
the city, exclusive of wages of engineer
and fuel, locentspernightof ten hours.
The engineer, and fuel, and entire ex-
pense of lighting the town is estimated
at $750 per year, while (« gas lamps,
which would oniy make darkness visible
in the same area, would cost ?1100 per
year.

I live in Bradford, Penn., was for ten
years troubled with a peculiar nervous
disease that was declared incurable by
my doctor, to-day 1 am well. Was
cured by six bottles of Gray's Specific.
Sold by alL druggists.

—The wheat harvest is in full blast
in Texas.

—The Kalloch impeachment case in
San Francisco has been dismissed.

—Improved farms in Dakota near
prosperous villages can be had at $10
per acre.

—There is said to be 863,000 persons
in Ireland subsisting upon the bounty
of strangers.

—Twelve fatal cases of sunstroke in
New York and Brooklyn cities were re-
ported on Friday.

—Two thousand five hundred head of
cattle were shipped from Montreal to
England last week.

—Post Master General Majjiard is a
native of Massachusetts and his wife is
a native of Vermont.

—There are now more villages be-
tween Bismarck and Fargo, Dakota,
than there were settlers in 187H.

—Ex-Gov. Horatios Seymour will de
liver an address before the students o
Wells College at Aurora, New York
the I Oth.

—Tickets for an excursion trip froir
Chicago to San Francisco, Cal., and re
turn are now advertised for sale at Chi
cago for SI i").

—The widow of Josiah Randall am
mother of Speaker Randall, died oi
Saturday last at Philadelphia in he
seventy-seventh year.

—Heavy bonds—The bonds require
to be given by the Executors of the es
late of the late Edward C. Jones of Nev
Bedford, Mass., were $l,o00,000 each.

—A white married woman at Evans
ville, Ind., was so fascinated by the
banjo playing of a wandering negn
that she eloped with him.

— A lightning stroke went clea
through a Clark county, Ky., schoo
house, killed a greyhound nsleep uride
the floor, but the twenty-five childrei
unharmed.

—Queen Victoria notified three ladies
who were at her last drawing-room re-
ception, that she does not wish to
them again. They were in altogethei
too full dress.

—It costs from SI to $1.25 to product
a bushel of wheat in England. In Min
nesota, and generally throughout the
west, wheat has been produced at <
cost of forty cents per bushel.

—The court of inquiry in the Whit-
taker case decided on Saturday that
Whittaker must have mutilated anc
bound himself, and Gen. Sehofield or-
dered him under arrest until the case is
disposed of.

—No less than 16,000 head of cattle
will be exported from New York City
to Euroge within a week, orders to that
effect having been received. Jno. Bull's
famous "roast beef of old England'
has become a myth.

—Ten young ladies received diplomas
last month, in the school of Orator}
formerly connected with the Boston
University, and not a single (male) of
the other sex. Are we to look in the
future to the fair sex for our orators?

—A hundred years ago the 19th of
May, just past was the celebrated dark
day in New England, which continued
from 10 o'clock in the morning till
night, sent the chickens to roost and
made people think the end of .the world
had really come.

—Quite a stir has been cr?ated at
West Point by the discovery of a pair
of citizen's trowsers in Cadet Whitta-
ker's room, rolled up in the sleeve of
lis overcoat. It is surmissed that thi

unhappy cadet was meditating flight
:rom the scene of his troubles.

—The Bismark Tribune states the
field of the Dalrymple farm. Dakota,
for 1878 to be wheat 111,933 bushels,
oats 10,493 bushels and barley 8272 bush-
els, and last year there were used on
the farm 120 horses. Twenty breaking
MOWS, 47 stubble plows, 17 gang plows,

81 harrows, 30 seeders, 4o self-binders,
67 wagons, 8 steam threshing machines
ind 12-5 men were engaged during the
seeding time and 328 during harvest.

—It is announced by special dispatch
;o the New York World from San
Francisco, May 30th, that Kearney sta-
ged at the Sand Lots he would leave
Wednesday for Chicago to attend the
greenback convention. If it is his de-

sign to act with the working men he
should haveJaeen in Chicago during the
veek, and taken some lessons from the
nachine laborers, that be may m >re
successfully and satisfactorily run for
lis co-workers, the Republican side-
show.

—The sudden fall of Western Union
Telegraph stock in the New York stock
narket on Saturday last, was occa-
sioned by a report current in Wall
street that the executive coram'ttee of
he company had determine ! to reduce
•ates at all points on and after June 1,
vhen the truth was, as stated by the
'resident, that a special committee had
leen appointed to equilize rates for
elegraphing based on di itance and not
lpon the Importance of the tranamit-
ing point, thus putting the patrons of
he company upon a more equitable
ooting.

Special l.Npatch to the Detroil Free Press.

"WASHINGTON-. May 81.—The follow-
ng is the full text of the joint n solu-
lon relating to the Fort Gratiot mili-
ary reserve, which was passed by the
Senate to-day:

Besolved, That the Secretary of War
8 hereby authorized to sell all of the
Port Gratiot military reserve, remani-
ng unsold or undisposed of, and the
value of said remaining reserve shall
le appraised by a board appointed ny
he Secretary of War, consisting of three
iompetent and disinterested officers of
ho United States Army, and the price
it which the same shall be sold shall
lot be less than appraised by said board,
ind the s;ile shall be made only under
he direction and approval of the Sec-
etary of War, and the City of Port
luron is hereby authorized to grant
aid railway company the .light of way
trough the easterly portion of that
lart of the military reserve granted to
aid city for use as a park, and known
md described as Pine Grove Park.

It will be remembered that the origi-
lal resolution introduced by Mr. Ferry
provided for the sale or lease of a cer-
ain strip of the reserve not exceeding
00 feet in width. When this proposi-
ion came before the Senate some
months ago Mr. Conkling made very
smphatic opposition to it, on the ground
hat it was not good public policy to
lispose of a mere strip of the reserve,
hereby injuring the value of the re-
naming part. Mr. Ferry's resolution
vas in the face of the express recom-
liendation of the Secretary of War.
Seeing that he was badly beaten Mr.
Ferry asked that the resolution be re-
ommitted to the Committee on Mili-

tary Affairs. This was done, and the
ommittee subsequently reported the
•esolution in the form in which it was
passed to-day.

ANN AKiioii, May 31, 1880.
EDITOB A-HGUS:

Dear sir—Permit mo to communi-
cate to you the expression of thanks
which our ecclesiastical body voted to
you in consideration of the kind atten-
tion paid to it in tlie last number of the
A i ; < ; r s .

The body forms only a part of the
ecclesiastical body called tlie German
Evangolical Synod of North Ann
being the third district thereof. The
Synod has seven districts, comprises all
the Northern States.and numbers about
600 congre ;ations attended to by about
4..".) ministers. The Synod is a branch
of the Evangelical Church of
Germany, which was constituted ac-
cording to the personal desire of the
father of the present German Emper-
or alter the liberation of the old father-
land from tlie despotic rule of Napoleon
the Great. Frederick William III.
then thought it wholesome that not
only the German states should unite
into one strong confederation, in order
to form a stronghold against the old
bitter enemy, but that'also the Luther-
an and Reformed churches should
unite. His desire was published In the
German papers, and was honored and
obeyed at once. One month after its
publication the Lutheran and lie-
formed congregations united in their
respective churches to commune to-
gether, and since those days a great
number of the Lutheran and Reformed
congregations have remained united,
forming thus the evangelical church of
Germany, which is in fact the State's
Church of the Northern States of Ger-
iiK'.ny.

At tlie close of the fourth decennial
of this century many of the emigrated
evangelical German citizens of the Tin-
ted Slates desired to establish their own
church in their new homes3, asked th
German church to provide for the)
evangelical ministers, and thejfprayer
were heard and answered. Anno dom
iiii 1846 four ministers settled in an<
around St. Louis, Mo., and commence
the work which was so greatly blessei
that in the course of thirty-five year
tlie church has spread its wings ove
all the Northern States,

The Synod early established an ecclr
siastical seminary at Marthasville. Mo.
not far from St. Louis, in which al
ready a great number of ministers hav
been educated. The Synod also openei
a pro-seminary, in which young mei
are prepared for theological studies a
well as for their vocation as teachers.

The church is trying hard to work
among the German emigrants, and has-
the well wish of all good people an*
true Christians.

The ministers and delegates of th
district, are greatly pleased with th
hospitality, which they have receivec
from the hands and hearts of the citi
zens of Ann Arbor, and wish also t<
express their thanks to Profs. D'Oogi
and Harrington of the University fo:
favors conferred upon them, and es
pecially from the members of the Beth
lehem Lutheran church.

The Synod in pleno visited the Ob
servatory on Friday evening, and wer
most kindly welcomed and instructec
by Prof. Harrington and his assistant
Mr. Schaeberle. On Saturday after
noon the members visited the Univer
sity. and were made acquainted witl
the different branches by Prof. Waltei
and Steward Bennett.

The Synod also wishes to extend its
thanks to the Michigan Central am
Toledo & Ann Arbor railroads for favors
onferred upon it by permitting hal.

fare rates.
JULIUS SCIIUZHM, Secretary.

Estate of Moiris

Sla te STcws.
—Alex. Noble, of Cooperville, has the

wonder of Ottawa county. He has four
sheep raising twelve lambs, three each

—Reports from different localities in
the State on the wool market, state
prices as ranging from 35 to 40 cents-
according to condition and quality.

—The elegant new Court House of
Montcalm County at Stanton, will b;
completed in all respects by the firsi
week in June, and will in all probability
be dedicated with great ceremony and
rejoicing on the 5th of July.

-Last Saturday two men from Hart,
Oceana Co., cut down a tree to capture
some young eagles which were in a
lest in the tree. The two eaglets were

killed by the fall. They weighed ten
jounds each. One of them measured a
ittle over five feet from tip to tip of hi

wings, and the other measured four feet
en inches.

-Caro is putting on airs over a brass
land composed entirely of young ladies.
They will never do for campaign play-
ng, as brass bands during political ex-
citements are generally beaten out of
heir pay, and dereliction of this sort in
•espect to the ladies would make a vast
imount of trouble.—Romeo Observer.

—The mining o'lice of the Atlantic
fining Company at Hancock was enter-
d about midnight Friday night by
lurglars, and a large safe, weighing
ibout two tons, was carried off in a
vagon into a field a mile away, and
ulown open. About $4,000 in currency
was obtained, besides] some stock and
rands. The latter will be useless to the
urglars. Five persons, residents of
he mine, have been a nested with strong
violence of their guilt.

Close Gonnttetlon*.
>om the New York Tribune.

W ASHINGTON. May 29.—Although the
Shicago convention will not be called to
irder until next Wednesday, its prob-
ble proceedings are already the one
opic of conversation in Washington.
•"our men, each of whom is a probable
r a possible Republican candidate for
he presidency, are here, and two of
hem at least are kept fully informed of
very manouver that, is made in the
ireliminary struggle; that is going on at
'hicago.
Within a day or two a telegraphic in-

trumenthas been placed in the private
liice of Secretary Sherman, at the
reasury department, and thus lie will
e enabled to communicate directly
.ith his friends and supporters who are
n the ground.
From Senator lllaine's house also a

vire runs direct to the Blaine head-
uarters in Chicago, and nothing that
ffects his interesi there can take place
lithoul he is immediately apprised of H.
Senator Edmunds and Senator Win-

Cim have made no such preparations,
ad neither of them professes to believe
hat the presidential nominatianis like-
y to strike him.

While Grant's headquarters it is re-
'orted, are at Dubuqne, Iowa, in ready
nd easy communication with his friends
t Chicago, he watches matters there
losely but is mum on political topics.

QTATF, OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wii-ditennw, H* At ;i gesHlor of ilii' Pro-
bate Con n An the Count; of WislitHnaw,holder :ii
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Jtrhor, on
Tuesday, the ti»t day ot Jnne, in the year
one tliousun't eight huudred and eighty.

Present, William D.Harrlman, Judge of Probate.
In tlie matte; of the|:atate of Monis liregg,

On tending and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Augnsta Gregg playing IIIHI hi> may be licensed
to sell the Beal Estate whereof said deceased died
seized.

Thereupon itiaordered, trial Satur'liiy.tlip twen-
ty sixth day of June iiwtant, at ton o'clock in th"
forenoon, be nsaigned for tlie hearing of s;u<l
petition, and thut the hoiis at law of
siiM deceased, and nil other perwpa interested in
sfiiii esitiiic, are rcqnirod i<> appear nt a session of
•aid court, then to be liolden nt tlie Probate
Othoe, in the city of Ann Arbor, in Buid county,
and show onus?, if imy there be. why tlie
: myc-r of the petitioner should not be granted:
Anil it i» further ordfiod, that, said petitioner
give notice to the peisfinn interested in si^l estate,
o'tllG pendency of s:trl v !ri m, nnfl the hearing
thereof by civasinira copy oi this order to he rrab-
lished in ilie ANN ARBOB AKOOS. a newspaper
printed and ci enlat d in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to mid day" of hearing.

WILLIAM. !»• HARBIMA.N,
(A true copy.) Judge oi Probate.
W:.r. (i. DOTT, Probate Register.

A ET EMPORIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

217 lFoodward Avenue, Detroit.

listato of William Myers.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
• ^ of Washtenaw, »s. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Saturday, the twenty ninth day of Mny, in the year
one thousand Right hundred and eighty.

Present, William l>. Harriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of William Myers
deceased.

Chnrles H. Kenipf, executor of the last -will nnri
testament oT Haiti deceased, comes into court and
represents that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thi veuponitu ordered,that Saturday, the nine-
teenth day of Juiii: next, at teno'clook in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, aftfr that the devisees, lpratees, and
heirs al law of said deceased, ali other p THOIIS inter-
ested in said estate, are miuired to appear at a ses-
sion of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oliice in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be. why the said account
should not be allowed: And it'ia further ordered.
that said executor Rive notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of thisordei to be published in the AKN ABBOR
AKora, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, two successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM TV ITAHETMAN,
(A true eopyl. Judge of Probate.
» » . G. IJOTI, Probate Register.

City Scavenger.
The undersigned often his services as Scavenger.
anils, Cesspools, Arc, &C.f cleaned to order or by
ie season, at reasonable prices. House drains

nade to order. Vaults made, Orders may be left
t J . H. Nichei's Meat Market, State Street, -17
outh Thayer Street, or niiMe through the Post-
ffice. Work will be done as cheap as the cheapest,
nd ali orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM ACTION.

T?!iil 1f,s1i»ti. for S:i!p.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
LJ of WaMm-nnw, m. In the matter of the es-
tate i,'f Lizzie fiTelloirg minor. Notice is hereby stiv-
en, that In pur*uRnno or an order granted to the
undcrsiirnn! cntrdUn of mid minor by the Hon.
Judge ot 1'n.bate f >r the county of Wuabtenaw, on
tue third clay uf lune, A. I'. 1880, there will be
sold at public Tendue, to the highest bidler, at thn
east front di.-or of the court house iu (he city of
An i Arbor, in the county of Wnshtenaw, in mill
M..te, on TUKSDAX, THE TWENTIETH DAY TF JULY.
A. D. 1RSO, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day (subject to nil encumbrances by mortffAge or
O'nerwiae existing at the time of the sale the fol-
lowing described Heal Estate, to-wit: The equal
undivided onebixlcenth part of the northeast quar-
ter of the north east quarter of section number
eighteen in township four south of Kangt six east
(107k) in Michigan containing forty ncrcs of hind
be the Fame more or less.

Dated June 3rd 18S0.
ALBERT <VTCET,[.OGa,

Guardian.

OF BOSTON,

Teacher of English and Italian

CULTIVATION OF THE VOICE

Will locate in Detroit during a portion of the sum
mer of 1880, and will he prepared to receive pupil
on and after June 28th, at C. J. WHITNEY
Music Store, Rooms 40 Fort Street west.

fi^~ As Mr. Wheeler can receive but a LIMITED
NCMBEK of students applications should be mad
AS SOON AS CONVENIENT either to him, 1G1 Trcmon
Street, Boston, or at the Music Store of (!. .7. Whit
ney, Detroit, where a hook for signatures will b
kept and full particulars given. 21-6t

To my Fricmla and Patrons:

I liave now in stock a Groat Varie

ly of irivMw* ana Buj »' IfnrsaiBd Caps

and J know itwill lie to your inter

est to make your purchases of me

I am determined to mere a [,-oot1

many HOJIS'S this Spring and Summer

and have made prices that will in

sure it. As I stated in my advertise

incvit last IVintcr, thcic was no ex

cuse for high prices that was so

much talked of by some, and alrcadj

there is beginning to be a decline in

prices. Since my return home, I have

made some heavy purchases at from

TEN to TWENTY percent, less than

they were bought for earlier, hence

my absence nan a benefit to me fi-

nancially as well as physically.

I candidly beliclcvc I am selling1

suits from 50 cents to iĵ 2.0O each less

than any other House in the State of

ITfichigan^and Hats from 25 cents to

$1.00 less each. I have opened a

Branch in Dexter, for a short time,

as an outlet for the heavy purchases

I have been making recently. Don't

think of buying a cent's -worth until

you have seen my stock.

JOE T. JACOBS,

The Clothier.

G ET YOUR PIIOPEETY IN-
SUEED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH"

The oldest agency in the city. Established
a quarter of a century ago. Representing the
ollowiug first clasa copiimni' i:

Iomelnsuranee Co. of N.'Y., Assets over 5<i,000,00(
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over ?3,000,00(
Niagara Fro Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets Sl,412,40(
Girard ot Pa., Assets over ?l,0l»0,00(
Orient of Hartford, Assets S7(io,ii<)(
Comniorcial Union of London, Assets $.'l,Dl)0,(H:(

#S" Hates low. Losses liberally adjusted anc
roinptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN.

Universal Until.
.H .OT BATHS

E. J. KN0WLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the Drug Store of L. S. t,ereh, Cook's
[oil 1 bloci ; also by C. Ebertrach .v son. South Main
treet; and also by the manufacturer, K. J. Knowl-

on, Nfl - I North State Street, Ann Arbor, Mich*.
o whom all correspondence should be addressed.

JACOB HALLER & SON,

Jewelry, Spectacles,

TED WARE AND GOLD PE<c
24 South Main Street,

A B B O B ,

ANDBBW •». BKOTP, Proprietor,

Dealer in Picture Frames, Looking

dilates, on Painting!*, Eiigrnv'.iiKs,

Cliroimis;. Ariisl's Materials, and Arl

Specialties.

OIJJ FRAMES RE-GIUIED.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T U H P l . y J I O C T H ROCKS, one of the

best brccSaor poultry, is on sale by \VM. BUSH
Superior, P. O. address Ann Arbor. Price $2

per dozen, or#:i for twodosen. Tbto la the Corbln,
Newinftton, Conn., breed, among the best foregg«
and table.

MR. TirsH ha«on sale, price 75 cents, tlie hook
of 1(10 pages on Plymouth Bocks, containing full
directions for mating, breeding, care and ma
mem of this variety ot fouls It is an admirable
woik for amateurs. .No one can afford to be with-
out it.

s1PBING FASHIONS

Choice Millinery

GREAT VARIETY,

HUGO HILL'S,

78 Woodward Avenue, DKTROIT, MICH.

Men
. ' " l l l n l l i ' V b V

at tending the

Business College at KALAMAZCO,
MICH. Send lor Journal. 'W. V. r . \ i: • i :vs,

21-13t President.

(^OMSI«;Xini ' .KT.S O F B O O T S A N D
J SHOKIS i l 1 Wholesale, for Cash.

Sold on Manufacturers' account W I T H O U T
I . H ! l i l ; i i I ' M I C K , to cover money ad/onces.
ritivATK PAI.ES daily. Special attention to orders.
A U C T I O N Tuesdays at In o'clock A. M.

"W. I). ROBINSON & CO.,
Con?i£n( e.s and \Yhole-ale Auctioneers

21-4t 182 Jefferem Avenue, Detroit.

WORLD 1

*S- Bpocinl attention given to repairing watches
ocks,and jewelry.

A B OCEBYi
ATW EAST HURON STREET,

CASPAR
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
compriainp ev Tytl i >tj in the line wt bottom prices
—MVI |>ui\"hif.-t-<i exclusively for cash.

From a lonp expei fence In thp tnulp, retail and
wiinlrs'ilr. he beli< vea tie can adll^ooas as cheupan
the uheapcflt.

CALL AND SEE HIS PRICES

All Goods Warranted First-Class.

Farmers produce wanted for which thf highest
cash price will be paid.

E5F" Remember the place, 16 East
Iliiron Street, Ann Arbor.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

A Large, New, and Clean Stock ol

Staple & Fancy Groceries
A LWA YS O\ IIAM) >

TopetheT wlifi a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND RFBBER HOODS,

Also a rhoicf assortment of l . n d t c k ' n n j
• i c n t s ' U n d e r w e n t - , H o s i e r y . «-l<iv,,
A c . Special inducements offend cash eustoiaet,'

EDWARD HUFFY,
Cor. Muiu and Ann Bts., Ann Arboj

Ifcy Cfish paid for all Farm Product*.

AT TEE STAR CLOTHING OUSE

Where can be found

COATS, DUSTERS,
AIMB BUCK V E S T S ,

Ezstra-Siso SUITS and FA27TS to fit the
h.eavy weights. Pries less tiiaa th.©

SXZJ2 of th.© goods 'will warrant.

A. 1M. MOBLE.

BB-GARB. SODA
Which, is tho samo thing.

Impnl-o Salcratxisor Ei-Carb Soda
(•wiiicBi is tho &umo I iiiii£) is ofa slicfrit-
ly d i r ty %viii i e color. 1 i m a y appear
whi te , e iamincd by itself, bu t a
COMPARISON WITH CHURCH &
CO'S " ARM ANDHASIIIEIl" BRAHa
wi l l show the difference*

See t h a t your Salera tas a n a Bait-
ing Soda, is wh i t e ami PUKE, as
Elionld J>e AM, SIMILAR SUQSTAri-
CES used for food.

Housekeepers who prefer bread made with
yeast, will improve ita quality, make it riso
better and prevent it from Rouriag. by aildiug
cno-hali'teaspoonful of Church & Co.'s Soda or
Ealeratus. Bo sureandnot use too much. The
use of tbia -vrith soi:r milk, in preference to
Dafcing Powder, saves twenty times its cost.

See one pound package lor valuable informa-
tion and road carefully.

PAi^TS, OILS, ETC.
ii LABCEST AMI)

BEST STOCK OF

Wishing to withdraw a portion of my capital from my Ann Arbor business

I WILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
IN ORDER TO REDIXE MY' STOCK,

Offer such Bargains as never have or ever will be offered again.

hiK means business, and those •wishing anything in my line—which is complete—can save money by
aJUsg early.

I would also B.iy to those having unsettled accounts with me please ciQ
m and settle aa auun us i-u.^iblo. Cash is wbut 1 want and must have.

J. G. WATTS,

offer this weels:

Vamislies,
ALLKINDS OF

Painters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

WXETBOW GLASS
All Sizes.

26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
TUB STANDARD 01? THE WORLD.

Pieces ALL-WOOL BUMTIITCS
Black and Colored at 2 5 Cents !

50J10Z.STEFART ALEXAMDRE KID GL07ES
2 B U T T O N A T S I . O O I P E R PAIR I

Jgp^ Cheapest Glove in America—former price $1.75. J§.

LAEGEST

LINE OF PARASOLS
ever shown in the city is now on exhibition. New Fringes,
Gimps, and Ornaments, received .daily.

Solicited. I

BACH & ABEL. I

ECLIPSE WIND MILLS
THE STRONGEST MILL MADE.

SAFEST TO BUY,
Because Warranted tlio Best, and Warrantee II

Substantial.
CONTAINS ALX MPBOVEJIENTS.

l'rlees Lowest, Quality Considered.
Bend for Price List describing article wanted.
Fairbanks, Morse & Co., Chicago.

Price within the reach of AII.
Most popular books since print-

iijjj was invented.
The Fall and Complete L̂ectures of

CoL R. C. Engersoll,
. 1. Hiatekn of Mi t. No. 2. Skull?. No. n.

Gl.osts. No. 4. Hell. i. 8. Liberty of Man, T o .
m;ui and Child. No. G. ' ods. No. 7. Intellectual
Development. No. 8. uman Rights. No. 9.
Eereafier. No. 10. Relfg us Intolerance. No. 11.
Seretfca and Heresies. o. 12. Col. Ingersoll's
Vindication of Xtios. Pain I No, 13. Plea for Indi-
viduality Htnl Arnii^niiien < f t)ie Church. No.

-I. The Religion of Oar D .-. No. IS. Personal
X'isni Denied. No. 16. The Philosopher of Reason
—liumboldt.

PRIt'E 5 CKNTS EACH.

Col.'lngersoll and his Chicago Critics
A Lecture by the liev. James K. Applebv.

Price IS Cents.
Speech oi Charles Stewart Parnell at the Exposi-

tion Building, Chicago, February 23,1880. To-
gether with h short Biography of his Life, with
Large Portrait and Autograph on Cover Page.
Price 10c.

ull Report of tho Grand Ee^Union o! the Soldiers
and Sailors of the Late War, teld sit Chi tgo
Nov. 1? to 15, 1879, including all speeches, ;nid
those of Col. R. Q. [neersoll, < ol. Wm. F. Vilas.
Canine] L. Clemens TMark Twain'a Speeoh on
BaMet). Price M Cents.

Life and Trip Around the World of Gen.
Grant.". 15 I

La=t Speech of Senator Zacli. Chandler,"
aid Biographical Sketch, with Lartte Portrait
of Mr. Chandler on Cover Page. 5 Cents.

Common Sense, Essay on Dreams, The Re-
ligion of Peivin, in one volume, by Thomas
Paine. PRICE 28 CENTS.

Any of thr. above sent post-paid tipon receipt of price.
5~ .Agents wanted in erery City and Town.

yiber.il Terms.
Address: r . \V. CABKOIX,

KM R a n d o l p h M., Chicago , 111.

ioo

SILKS & SATINSI
-AT-

PRICES that cannot fall to carry C0XYICTI0N!

TVe are showing a complete assortment ol" BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS*

BL'K AND COLORED SATINS, SATINS DE LYONS, ana SATIXS DE LUXOB*

We let these goods advertise iliemselvcs. All ive ask is for ladies to come ani

look at our stock and compare quality and prices willi those of other houses.

Kotice is invited to our magnificent

FRENCH AND ENGLISH NOVELTIES
In Dress Goods, American Dress Goods, Union and Pure Linen Lawns, Lace and Linen Window Cnr-
tains, Napkins, Towels, Damasks and Quilts, Chintzes for Furniture Coverings, Curtains and Lamte*
q.uins, new Buntings, new Ginghams, new Percales, a line display of very stylish

DOLMANS, ULSTERS, SHOULDER CAPES,
lEaiErDIDIIN-GOTIES J^JSTJD STJ ITS ,

NEW SUN TJMBEELLAS, NEW LACES,
BUTTONS, FEINGES, AND KIBB0N&

Blake your selections and secure the choicest goods and patterns

AT THE PROGRESSIVE ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & SCHMID.
They have now In Storo the LARGEST and RICHEST Stock of DKY

ever shown in Aim Arbor.



City.

—Wheat now brings $1.05 per bushed
—E. Tread well is again buying wheat

at the T. *A . A. depot.
—The market for Paris green am

London purple is active.
—The census enumerators in this city

began their labors Tuesday.
—It is said that the new steamer will

be named "W. 1?. Smith."
—Vigilant Fire Company have an ex-

cursion to Toledo next Sunday.
—School children can tell the number

of days to the e!ese of the term.
—The Weil house near theT.&A. A.

depot has been converted into a hotel.
—Only four weeks until Fourth of

July. Shall Ann Arbor have a celebra-
tion this year?

—J. M. Swift & Co. are making ex-
tensive shipments of (lour south, via.
T. & A. A. R. R.

—Soon the steady tramp of the kero-
sene torch bearers will again be heard
through the land.

—The graduating exercises of the
high school will occur at 10 o'clock A.
M. on Friday. June i">.

—The National and Savings banks
were not open for business on Monday
—that being legal decoration day.

—•\V. II. Howard & Co. have an auc-
tion sale of household furniture, &C., at
their store on Ann street to-morrow af-
ternoon.

—A woman suffrage convention is to
be held in this city June 11 and 12, to be
under charge of Mrs. Oella Brown
Schuyler.

—Eleven divorce cases on the calen-
dar for this term of court indicates a
large amount of domestic infelicity to
exist in this county.

—Thos. Matthews has closed his meat-
market on Ann Street for the summer
months. Inability to solve the ice
problem being the cause.

—Moses Rogers contemplates the
erection of a new building on the lot
adjoining his warehouse on Detroit
street the, present season.

—Col. Dean has commenced the erec-
tion of two houses on South Main street.
The frame of one was raised Tuesday.
Luick Brothers are the builders.

—A section of new sidewalk has been
laid on Detroit street this week. There
is much more along same street that
n?eds the same kind of treatment.

—The Homeopathic Hospital Aid
Association will meet in the parlor of
the Hospital building, Thursday, June
10th, probably at three o'clock P. M.

—Will Carleton will deliver a lecture
on Father Mathew at the opera house
at3 P.M. on Sunday, June 6th. Ad-
mission 10 cents. Let everybody turn
out.

—The festival and sale held by the
ladie* of St. Andrew's church Friday
evening at the armory, was a successful
affair, and yielded S1&5 to the chapel
fund.

—Our old friend. James O'Neill takes
f̂ -eat pride in his residence near the
Central depot, and lias lately been en-
gaged in making numerous improve-
ments thereon.

—Large quantities of wheat have
been marketed in the city during the
past week. Farmers are more disposed
to sell at present prices than when il
brought SI .30.

—The wire for the fire alarm tele-
graph, connecting Firemena Hall with
tlie Fifth ward, was put up Satui
The line was expected to be in working
order last evening.

—The hou=e of Dr. George, corner
Main and William streets, is rapidly
progressing. It is enclosed, partitions
set, and the lathers are at work getting
ready for the plasterers.

—Sunday evening services at St. An-
drew's church, for the summer months,
•willbe held at 6:30 o'clock, commen-
cing last Sunday. The services are de-
signed more especially for young peo-
ple.

—St. Andrew's church society con-
template the erection during the present
season of a chapel connecting with their
church, and a parsonage on the site of
the old church. Work on the former
it is expected will soon begin.

—The building for the new machine
shop of It. K. Ailes is nearly completed,
and is soon expected to be occupied.
As soon as the machinery in the old
shop can be removed to the new one
the old building will be torn down.

—The strawberry and ice cream fes-
tival at the Congregational church on
Tuesday evening was very largely at-
tended. The city band were present
and discoursed several pieces of mus^p,
adding largely to the interest of the
occasion.

—Scientific gentlemen have recently
announced that too much rope-jumping
causes necrosis or death of the bone of
the lower limbs. This item is for the
benefit of those boys and girls who fre-
quently boast that they -'have jumped
the rope 200 times."

—Give Peter Carey, street commis-
sioner of the Fourth ward, an order to
improve a street and you can bet that
a good job will be done, as the recent
work on Detroit street and the abate-
ment of the mud-hole near the Catholic
Church will bear witness.
—Added to the list of portraits of

Judge Ilamman's predecessors is the
portrait of Hon. H. J. Beakes, suspen-
ded from the walls- of the Probate of-
fice. It is pronounced by all who ob-
serve it to be a correct picture of one of
our old and respected citizens.

—The prospect for large crops of
fruit were sever better in this vicinity
than this year. Our peach growers will
be able to supply the markets of neigh-
boring cities with a quantity sufficient
to prevent the crop of some other sec-
tion being sold there under the name of
Ann Arbor peaches.
—The Baptist Sunday school have 1 he

first excursion of the season; to Toledo
and Put-in-Bay, to-morrow (Saturday,)
leaving this city at 8 A. M., via T. & A.
A. R. R. The magnificent steamer
Chief Justice Waite will convey the ex-
cursionists from Toledo to Put-in-Bay.
Fare for round trip $1.50.

—Hiram Whedon died at the resi-
dence of his son, W. \V. Whedon, on
Friday last, in the 82d year of his age.
Hi was born at Hebron, Washington
county, N. Y.,and has resided with his
son in this city during the past few
years. The remains accompanied by
his son were taken to Oneida, N. Y.
'or interment.
—The Euterpean Musical society will

?ive a concert this Friday evening at
the J(. E. church. A strawberry and
'ce-cream festival will be held in the
Parlors of the church immediately after
the entertainment. Tickets to concert
ancl festival 25 cents. To festival alone
W cents. A very enjoyable time is an

—Two work trains of the Cential
road are now making their headquar-
ters in this city—one with the powerful
lifting derrick, and the other with the
spile-driving gang. They are buildin
the abutments for an iron bridge at
Delhi Mills. It is reported that sever-
al bridges in this vicinity are to be re-
placed with iron ones the present sea-
son.

—Sunday Company A, previous to go-
ing to the cemetery and participating
in the decoration exercises, attended
morning services as a company, in uni-
form, at St. Andrew's church and lis-
tened to an interesting discourse, from
the text "Quit ye like men—be strong,"
by tlie Rector, Rev. Wyllys Hall, who
is also chaplain of the First Regiment
M. S. T., to which the company is at-
tached.

—Luick Brothers' rapidly increasing
business having necessitated the pur-
chase of more -ground have obtained
the old cooper shop property adjoining
their planing mill. They will use the
grounds for a lumber yard, and tlie old
shop for a storehouse. H. B. Dodsley
removed his cooper shop Wednesday to
the new Ilenning building at the Cen-
tral depot.

The fourth annual reunion of th
graduates of the high school will b
held Friday evening, June i~>, in th
school hall. There will be literary ex-
ercises, with music, as follows: Essa
by Miss Mary L. Martyn, class of 74
oration by Webster Cook, class of'7i.
After which the annual election of offi-
cers will be held, refreshments serve!
and old memories revived.

—Richard Bradel has organized a
German dramatic company of twelve
people which, every month during
lext season, will give four performan-
ces at Cleveland, two at Sandusky, two
at Toledo, one at Jackson, two at East
Saginaw and two at Ann Arbor, be-
sides making a contract to have the use
>f Whitney's opera bouse during the
season when not occupied by any reg-
ilar theatrical attraction.—Evening

Xews.
—The members of the German Evan-

gelical Synod in session here last week
visited the Observatory Friday evening
and tlie University Saturday. The Sy-
lod closed its session Sunday evening.
The following officers were e'.ected for
the ensuing year: President, Rev. J.
B. Jud, Mansfield, O.; vice-president,
Rev. Philip Wagner, South Bend, Ind.;
secretary, Rev. Julius Schumm, Urbana
O.; treasurer, Rev. J. II. Enslin, San-
dusky, O.

—In front of the hat store of A. A.
Terry hung some hammocks. While
A. A. was sitting in the front part of
his store the other day, two rural gen-
tlemen approached said articles and
commenced a conversation as to what
they were. One of said r. g. suggested
that they were horse nets; after further
examination the other came to the con-
clusion that they were fish nets. "Yes,
that's what they are." said the first
speaker, " double stranded dip nets."
They walked on "fully persuaded" that
they had solved the question. Asher
was too much interested in the conver-
sation to praise the quality of the ar-
ticles or to try and effect a sale.

—Wool does not commence to move
freely yet, farmers not being satisfied
with the prices—expecting to receive 40
cents. Mack & Schmid have taken in
but two clips, one at 37ie the other at
85c—the first price was paid to secure
the first clip purchased this season.
Bach & Abel have taken but one clip.
Mr. Bach thinks the prices will range
from S3 to 88c, while some of his east-
ern advices claim that the prices will go
as low as those of last year. In some
parts of the state sales are reported at
40c, which is accounted for by having
been contracted some weeks since. The
present condition of the eastern market
will not wairant that price being paid

The ITniverslfy.
—Prof. Morris returned to this city a

few days ago from Baltimore.
—A pauper named Wm. Cook died at

tlie hospital on Thursday of last week of
brain disease.

—The examination of candidates for
admission to the department of litera-
ture, science and the arts takes place
June 20 and 2S.

—Dr. Cocker and wife left for their
European trip Monday forenoon. A
large body of students headed by the
city band, escorted them to the depot.

—The two students, Tompkins and
Olmstead, who were arrested for "hom-
ing" Prof. Beman, were on Monday
evening suspended from college for one
year.

—Dr. Angell returned home from
Washington Tuesday afternoon, where
he had been to receivffhis instructions
previous to his departure for China,
lie" will leave with his family for his
destination the fore part of next week.

—The election of Chronicle editors
took place Saturday resulting in the se-
lection of George B. Daniels and Moss
Perkins, society men, and W. L. Lig-
gett and F. H. Goff, independents. C.
T. Brace was elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Max Zin-
keisen.

—The order of Commencement week
is: June 27, Baccalaureate address;
29, Class-day; 30, Alumni-day; July 1,
Commencement in the department of
literature, science and the arts, the de-
partment of medicine and surgery, the
school of pharmacy, and the homoeo-
pathic medical college.

—Edouard Remenyi, the great vio-
linist who appeared in University Hall
on two occacions during the past win-
ter, and on one of the occasions was
drawn in a carriage from the university
grounds to the hotel by several hundred
stndents, will be one of the attractions
at the great musical festival at Toledo
next week.

—The students of the university will
give a public farewell reception to Pres-
ident Angell at University Hall on Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock, under the
management of a committee of the Fac-
ulties acting with the Presidents of the
several students classes. Addresses
will be made by members of the faculty
and by students representing each class
in the university.

—The complimentary banquet to
President Angell, of Ann Arbor univer-
sity, in honor of his appointment as
Uriited States minister to China, takes
place on Friday evening at the Russell
house. Covers will be laid for about
300 guests, and toasts will be responded
to by Bishop Haven, President Angell,
Gov. Croswell, State Senator Tom
Palmer, Supreme Justice Cooley, May-
or Wm. G. Thompson, Alfred Russell,
.las. E.Joy, Prof. J. M. B. Sill, Theo.
Romeyn and Prof. Moses Colt Tyler.—
Evening Xews.

A Gront Day for Ilip.CanHo- IOinTlioit-
SMIHI Men. Women ami Children come
t-» the oily and have a procession of
175 teiuntf—M ass Meet i ng inl he Opera
House addressed by the best Spenk-
ers— Four Urass bunds furnish mil-
sie — Temperance foIUs demand a
chance to vote for Prohibition.

If Providence were altogether upon
the side of the people who are demand-
ing the submission to the voters of
Michigan, the question "Shall there be
prohibition or not prohibition" a more
beautiful day could not have been giv-
en by the great Ruler of the Universe
for the gathering of the advocates
thereof, than was Friday. An uncloud-
ed sky, an atmosphere purified by the
recent rains, weather agreeable in all
aspects, and roads in fine condition, all
served to draw the largest crowd of
people together Ann Arbor has seen
for many years. Farmers sons and
daughters weary with spring labor and
anxious to enjoy a holiday; the "old
man" and "old woman'' observing thai
the crops were about all in and a day
of leasure could be had without sacri-
fice, improved the opportunity. It
seemed as if the country round about
us had let loose all its inhabitants.

Every club in the country was repre-
sented by larger or smaller delegations
that formed into line at 11 A. M., and
under the inspiriting music of the City,
STpsilanti, Dexter and Chelsea brass
bands took up a march and in proces-
sion paraded the principal streets.
Dinners were brought in baskets and
spread wherever congenial,in the base-
meet of the opera house, under shade
trees as fancy dictated."

In the afternoon the o;>era house was
overwhelmingly crowdel below and
above. Rev. D. R. Shier of Saline, pre-
sided. The four bands ascended the
stage and together, under the leader-
ship of Lew Hoffman, played a popular
air. Songs by the choir,and audience
joining followed. Rev. W. W. Wash-
burne read from the scriptures. Rev.
Air. Haskell prayed. A committee of
three composed of John Schumacher,
Watson Snyder and II. Kempf of Chel-
sea, was appointed on organization.
Platform adopted by the state temper-

• convention and this congressional
district were re-adopted by acclama-
tion.

The speakers were J. C. Rontecou of
Jackson, R. E. Fraser, Rev. Mr. Has-
kell, Mrs. O. B. Schuyler of Ann Ar-
bor, J. Webster Childs of Augusta, E.
P. Allen of Ypsilanti. Their remarks
were all of one tenor, denunciatory of
the liquor seller and demanding that
voters of Michigan must and shall have
the privilege of voting "liquor up or
down," and that a prohibition law was
not only necessary but they were deter-
mined to continue the fight until one
was secured.

.Vnother meeting was held in the ev-
ening at which pretty much the same
persons spoke. Friday the following
names were reported constitute to
a county central committee, each
member being chairman of the
future organization in his own town-
ship: John Yocum, Lyndon; Patrick
Hoy, Dexter; Wm. Olsaver, Webster;
Patrick Wall, Northfleld; Milford B.
Thompson, Salem; R. B. Gates, Sylvan;
R. Wheelock, Lima; Frank Goodale.
Scio; I. M\ S. Foster, Ann Arbor town;
Thos. Kerr.z, Ann Arbor City; James
Hanby Superior; Wm. D. Allen, Shar-
on; II. ('. Kempf, Freedom; S. Glover,
Lodi; Wm. Burk, Pittsfleld; W. Snyder,
Ypsilanti; E. Hewitt, Manchester; A.
R. Linden, Bridgewater; Richard
Marsh, Saline; Orin Iliscock, York;
J. W. Childs, Augusta. This commit-
tee will elect a chairman, and each
member will organize a sub-committeo
in each school district.

Personal Glances.

—Our former fellow citizen Chas. D.
Colman arrived in town Tuesday. He
now resides at Washington.

—Mrs. U. B. Wilson, daughter of the
late Wm. S. Maynard, is visiting the
scenes of her younger days and old
acquaintances in this city.

—Dr. Dunster left for New York Sat-
urday to attend the session of the
American Medical Association. Drs.
Breakey and Kapp left for same place
Monday.

—Prof. Estabrook of Ypsilanti will
receive S3,000 per annum as presi-
dent of the college located at Olivet,
Eaton County, and under the care of
Congregationalists and Presbyterians.

—Gillie S. Pitkin left the city Monday
for his new home at Petrolia, Ontario,
where he will engage actively in an ex-
tensive business with a relative. He
was one of our most active young men,
and his departure will be. regretted by
his hosts of friends.

—Among Ann Arbor's representa-
tives at Chicago's "greatest show on
arth" this week are: R. A. Beal. A.

I. Sawyer, E. B. Able, J. T. Jacobs,
Prof. Meek, E. B. Pond, and J. N.
Bailey oi the, ARGUS. The latter two
went to keep the others straight.

—Bishop Bowman, who presided over
.he session of the M. E. Conference held
n this city last fall, will* preside at
;he session of the Michigan Conference
;o be held at Muskegon commencing on
Sept. 8. Bishop Andrews will preside
at the meeting of the Detroit Confer-
:nce to be held at Bay City at the same
ime.
—On Wednesday evening Judge and

Mrs. Cooley gave a farewell reception
to Dr. and Mrs. Angell, which was
largely attended by their very many
friends of the university and city. Dr.
and Mrs. Angell, daughter and young-
est son are to leave for San Francisco
next Monday, thence by steamer to
China on the Kith. The Dr. goes as
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of our g tv&rrfment to
China. The diplomatic residence in
China will be at Pekin.

I was falling into a doze When a plain,
farmer-looking man aiross the aisle
poked me with his cane, and said, "Been

ii in the West?" I told him that I had,
almost to the land of N"od. But that
didn't seem to make any Nods to him,
for he continued: "Great country, thai
West of ours. Tain'thalf appreciated
vet. Greeley understood it, though.
He knew what.it could do for a young
man. Now we had a young fellow up
where I belong—Huron county. Smai-
ter'nawhip. Could do anything. But,
bless ye, he hadn't no chance round
there. Everything occupied except him-
self. Every place full. Folks said if
he would only go West with all his
talent he would soon be a big man. He
would't listen to it for a long time
kept struggling on, but finally he went.
This was two years ago. And now. sii
(rising up in his seat with eager-
ness and animation, while 1, catching
something of his enthusiasm, half rose
myself), and now this young man, who
had no Chsnce in the world in Ohio,
where do you suppose he is?" I said 1
didn't know. (Resuming his seat) —
"Damifldo either. We haven't heard a
woi'd from him since he left!"

Memorial I>ay-
Memorial day was observed in this

city on Sunday afternoon, May 30, with
the usual ceremony of music, military
and civic parade. Marching from the
< lourt House to the Fifth ward the pro-
cession was joined by the Ladies' Dec-
oration Society, children carrying flags
and flowers, and a large number of citi-
zens on foot and in carriages. Arriv-
ing at the cemetery they proceeded di-
rectly to the soldier's monument where
Company A formed a hollow square
about the mound when the children
scattered their (lowers and adorned the
monument with wreaths, crosses and
many beautiful floral designs, while
they sang under the direction of Mrs.
1). M. Tyler a beautiful patriotic song
commemorative of the fallen heroes.
The, band then played a solemn and
touching requiem and the crowd re-
paired to the speakers stand, where
had the weather been favorable speech-
es would have been made by Rev. J. T.
Sunderland, Mrs. Sunderland R. E.
Frazer, A. McReynolds, and others.
The recent heavy rains however, the
dampness of the grounds, the cold
winds and threatening showers made it
expedient to dismiss the congregation,
who went away disappointed at the ab-
sence of this the most valuable part of
the service. The ladies' faithful and
continued endeavors to keep alive the
spirit of patriotism in the hearts of the
people, especially the rising genera-
tion, will be appreciated by all good
people. They deserve the thanks of
the community. Their part in the good
work was faithfully performed, but un-
pleasant weather has_thus two years in
succession interfered seriously in the
fulfillment of their plans.

Some of the ministers who had prom-
ised to be., present had purposely re-
mained away, as it did not agree with
their notions of propriety to observe
the day on the Sabbath. But the gen-
eral feeling was fully in sympathy with
the time and occasion. The soldiers
during the war had no time to rest on
the Sabbath—our hardest fought bat-
tles, long forced marches, death and
dying went on, on the Sabbath as on
other days. And it really seyned piti-
ful that the simple scattering^ flowers
and the songs of the children, beautiful
and touching as these were, were the
only expression rendered on that solemn
and sacred occasion in commemoration
of the noble and devoted men, who con-
secrated their unselfish lives upon the
altar of liberty. Upon no other theme
are the hearts of the people so united
in sympathy and devotion to one com-
mon cause. Those who cannot speak a
good word for the noble dead upon Sab-
bath as upon other days have no genu-
ine love of country.

The present officers of the society
are: President, Mrs. E. W. Moore
vice-president, Mrs. Wm. A. Lovejoy;
secretary, Mrs. G. II. Rhodes; treasur-
er, Mrs. E. C. Curtis. Officers are
elected annually, their official duties
cease on memorial day.

Company A made a fine appearance
in their new uniforms and formed a
most important element in the honors
of the day. The band discoursed fine
music, and as before stated all would
have been a complete success but for
the unfavorable weather and the non-
appearance of some speakers who had
promised to aid by their presence. The
ladies are not discouraged, however,
when they remember the beloved mem-
bersof their households, and the difficul-
ties and trials that fell to the soldiers
lot, their own disappointment bears not
a feather's weight in comparison, and
come what will decoration day shall
never be suffered to pass unremembered
and unhonored while one lives to com-
memorate its sacred claims upon our
gratitude. MRS. JST. II. P.

Circuit Court.

The June term of the Circuit Court
commenced Tuesday, with Judge Mor-
ris presiding. The following is the dis-
position of cases up to last evening:

CONTINUED.

People vs. N. W. McColl.
People vs. G. W. and John Clark.
People vs. Christian Sanzi.
II. E. Spooner vs. F. W. Cleveland.
In-re. Appeal of Agnes A. Holcomb
C. D. Colman vs. Emma Ashley et al.
C. D. Colman vs. Israel Hall et al.
C. R. Miller vs. Jasmes Wade and M.

McEnany.
CHANCERY.

Dwight C. Branch vs. Phebe Branch;
decree of divorce granted.

Emma J. Bartlett vs. Jesse Comstock;
decree granted annulling marriage.

CRQOHAI*.
People vs. John Sears; forgery; plead

guilty.
People vs. Charles Downer; larceny;

plead guilty.
People vs. John Raisch; selling liquor

;o minor; trial by jury, verdict guilty.
Peoples vs. Patrick Carl; assault with

intent to rape; now on trial.

Rail Roads.

—Work on the Toledo, Ann Arbor
mil Xortli Eastern Railroad is progres-
sing to rapid completion between this
city and South Lyon.

—Thursday of last week the contract-
or broke ground for the Mackinac &
Marquete Railroad at Point St. Ignace,
and the people in that neighborhood re-
ioiced greatly thereat.

—The construction of the road-bed of
;he Air Line R. R., from Pontiae to
Rochester, has been commenced by the
contractor. Nearly 100 men are now at
work and 250 more are wanted.

—It is reported that, the managers of
the New York Central, Canada South-
ern, and Michigan Central Rail roads
contemplate operating a fast train be-
tween New STork and Chicago in op-
position to the fast train recently put
in operation between those two cities
by the Pennsylvania Central railroad
company. The fast train will run over
the Hudson River, New York Central,
Canada Southern, and Michigan Central
rail roads, and it is contemplated will
make the run between New York and
Chicago in about twenty-six hours, and
the trip from New York to Detroit in
about nineteen hours. The N. Y. Cent-
ral put on the fast train yesterday.

"My friend," began a serious individ-
ual who called in at a cotton dealers the
other day. ••will you give me a few mo-
ments to talk about your future1'
" ' Futures!' no, blast your futures,I'm
doing nothing but a .spot business now,
ami blanked little of that. There's
Charley S. up stairs, he'll talk 'futures
with you from July to eternity—good
morning"—and the cotton man rushed
out, leaving the good clergyman, who
was inexperienced in the slang of the
trade, speechless with astonishmeut,
ami he saved up hfe remarks on Lhe
future for a future opportunity.

The County.

—Miss Minnie Mains o" Dexter has a
chicken with thf 33 perfectly formed legs
and feet.

—Tranctions in real est ite of which
there have been a greater number than
usual this spring have ceased almost
wholly.

—On Tuesday of last week Mr. A.
Burkhart of Chelssa received a sun
stroke-while at work in Wood Bros.'
store.

—The graduating elacs of Manchest-
er's union school are MissfS Lulu Tay-
lor, Clara Merrtbhew, Florence Ide,
Esther Bush; Charles Underkircher
and Ben Chase.

—Prof. Richar Is will sever his con-
nection with th 5 Chelsea union school
ami go to St. Louis, Mich., where he
will receive a s ilary of $900 to superin-
tend its schools.

—Woster Bio Igett, a rich farmer of
Webster township, Washtenaw county,
while on his way to the Ann Arbor
temperance meeting Friday, was thrown
from his wagon and severely and pos-
sibly fatally injured.

—The Whitmore Lake Reform Club
will celebrate their first anniversary on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Addres-
ses will be delivered by Prof. Wilson,
Mrs. Schuyler, R. F. Frazer, of this city
Miss C. E. Cleveland, of Pontiae, and
Rev. J. C. lliggins, of Detroit.

—The Juno meeting of the Washte-
naw Co. Pomological society will bo
held on Saturday, the 12th, in their
room in the court house at 2 i\ M.—
There will be a display of Strawber-
ries. All are cordially invited to at-
tend the meeting, and those having
sample strawberries may bring them
for exhibition.

—James Redman of Milan writes the
Monroe Commercial: "I send you sample
of wool sheared from my ram Triumph,
this 2(i day of May, by Charles Teal.
The fleece weighs 28 pounds exclusive
of tags, of 375 days growth. Weight of
carcass after shearing. Ill pounds.
This sheep was br night from Vermont
when a lamb, beiig'now three years
old."

—Manchester's school board have en-
gaged the following teachers for the en-
suing year' at the salary as indicated:
Superintendent—Prof J. W. Robinson,
$1,000; Principal High School—Prof. C.
F. Field, $500; Grammar Department—
Miss M. L. Hunt' S360; Intermediate
Department—Miss Atta Colwell, $320;
Secondary Department—Miss Alice
Richmond, $320; Primary Department
Miss Anna E. Shekell, §320. .

—A case of accidental shooting oc-
curred Monday last at the residence of
Jeremiah D. Williams who lives on
Sauth Ypsilanti road Ann Arbor town.
It seems that Fred. Stark, a thirteen-
year old son of C. M. Starks of Webster
was visiting Mr. Williams' son Mark,
and the boys had procured a toy pistol
with which they had been shooting at
rats. Monday morning Mark Williams
took the loaded pistol, which carried a
few small shot, and pointing it at his
friend, said, "If you were a robber now,
I would shoot you," or words to that
effect. In some manner the pistol went
off, the shot taking effect in young
Stark's breast and lungs, inflicting a
severe and perhaps fatal wound. Dr.
Frothingham was at once summoned,
and at last accounts there w?,re hopes
of the boy's recovery.—Register.

Saline.
SALINE, June 1.

—Business is booming on the D. W.
& S. W. road.

—They have the joists put in for the
first floor of the new brick store.

—Mr. E. A. Reynolds of Milan is in
town on a visit to his father's family.

—Mr. M. J. Fanning made it lively
for the old rummies on Sunday eve May
30th.
. —Mr. W. Walker has moved from
town on to the farm in Lodi known as
the old Lansing farm.

—There are six hundred and eleven
names on the Reform Club books of
Saline, but .

-Mr. Fred Cutler formerly of the
Follet House Ypsilanti returned to his
home in Toledo this morning.

—Wheat has come in in large quanti-
ties for a few days past. We have
thought that we should starve to death,
but dont see how it is to be accomplish-
ed with the show that there is for living.

—We took an invoice of Ann Arbor
city on Friday, Saturday and Sunday
last and saw more building and other
business going on than we shall see in
our town in some time to come. Bully
for A. A.

Manchester.

MANCHESTER, June 2.
—Three more weeks of school.
—Fausel's block has been covered

with an iron roof.
—Our boys play the return game with

the Prospect Hill club Friday.
—Sumner Van De Grifft has gone to

Milwaukee, visiting relatives there.
—The last club dance of the season

was held in Goodyear Hall Friday eve,
—The building formerly used aa post

office is in course of repair and will be
fitted up for a store.

—The alumni association have secur-
d the services of Eugene Smith's or-
hestra, of Hillsdale, to play at their re-

union.
—Decoration day was observed here

Sunday afternoon, andnotwithstandin g
the unfavorable weather a long pro ces-
sion followed the band to the cemetery.
A large crowd was present at the cere-
nonies. The speech of Rev. J. B. Gil-
nan was pronounced by all to be an ex-
ellent one.

Sii.i!io«i as liife Destroyers.

The loss of life in Tndia due to the
ravages of venomous snakes is almost
incredible. Yet the disease which is as
wily and deadly as the deadliest India
reptile, is winding around thousands
of people while the victims are uncon-
scious of its presence. It has long
been a hobby with incompetent physi-
cians to assume that consumption is in-
curable after the formation of tuber-
cles has begun; and in every case they
fail to effect a, cure,—of course tuber-
cles had begun to form and they were
incurable. The records of medical
science disprove any such theory. On
the contrary, in cases of lung disease
which had been cured, and the, patients
lived forty or fifty, years in robust
health, post-mortem examinations
showed large cicatrices (scars) where
the tubercles had been formed ami re-
moved. The tubercles are removed by
absorption into the blood. An efficient
alterative, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. muBt be used toclean.se the
blood of the scrofulous impurities. For
tubercul uTconsumptton is only a form
of Bcrofulous disease. Golden Medical
Discovery is a sovereign remedy for all
forms 0° scrofulous disease, or king's
evil, sue1! as tumors, white swellings,
fever-so vs. scrofulous sore eyes, as well
as for other blood and skin diseases.

Ynsilanti

CLAKENCH TIKKEB, Eorrofii

— Benj. Thompson is visiting his
friends in Maine.

—Mr. Baluss the last of the small pox
patience is on the street.

—E. P. Allen is attending the reput>
lican convention at Chicago.

—Mrs. E. N. Follett is dangerously
ill, her daughter and son of Grand
Rapids have been summoned home.

—The Light Guards are talking of
getting a new uniform anil otherwise
endeavoring to build up the organiza-
tion.

—Phoenix lodge is having a new roof
put on their building and some other
Improvements on the inside of their
lodge.

—Frank Culuer from Wyoming and
Charley Foster of Dakota also arrived
here last week, they are not expecting
to return.

—Mr. Moore's horse attached to his
milk cart ran away Monday on Congress
Street, a free distribution of milk was
the most serious result.

—Fred. A. Cutler stopped here Satur-
day night, while on his way to Chicago,
he will soon remove there to accept a
position as room clerk of the Palmer
house Chicago.

—Aotivejwork has commenced on the
grou nd which has been purchased by the
I). H. & S. W. R. R. for the location of
their shops and round house. The city
gives SI ,700 towards their location here.

—N. B. Perkins arrived here from his
trading post at Fort Hale, Dk.^Ter.,
Saturday, he will return soon, accom-
panied by his wife and daughters who
will take their summer vacation at the
Fort.

—Prof. Reynolds is giving entertain-
ments at the opera house consisting of
mesmeric influence &c, it has not been
a complete success up to Tuesday night,
although he seems to have complete
control over a few of his subjects.

—The burning of gasoline has caused
a considerable of discussion both on
the local board of insurance, and at the
home office. Nearly all of the respon-
sible companies prohibit its use but a
few small companies consent. The re-
sult is that a considrable feeling has
developed itself and it may result in
the breaking up the local board.

1'orh.

MILAN, June 1.
—II. M. Burt is boring a well in the

rear of his store.
—W. Whaley was taken sick on the

31st with a fever.
—There will be a dance at A. J. Bra-

man's on the evening of the 4th.
—Justice Rainey has moved his office

into the room lately occupied by W.
Woolcott.

—ME. Baluss has recovered from his
sickness, and will finish his stave cut-
ting this week.

Mr. Parkhurst has moved from C.
Davises house into the rooms over Miss
Green's millinery shop.

—L. VanWormer is buying wool here.
—D. A. Woodard has moved his of-

fice to Justice Rainey'a office over Put-
nam's store.

—There are parties who are talking
strongly, of puting machinery in
Whaley's mill for sawing staves with
cylinder saws.

—Don. Murray had one of his arms
broken by falling from a buggy in re-
turning from Barmum's show at Ypsi-
lanti, on the 25th.

—Milan has a new barber shop just
completed in a neat and tastily style,
with a handsome new column, of the
"zebra" decoration.

—The Rev. C. Matteuley 'a Primitive
Methodist Clergyman will preach at the
church here on Sunday evening June
6th at half past 7 o'clock.

—Charles Canfield of this place died
on the 29th of May, of consumption,
aged 49 years. The funeral services
were conducted by Rev. W. Fisher,
Baptist clergyman of Moorville.

—Edger Millross of Detroit came to
Milan on Monday the 31st, to visit his
father who is very sick, and has been
suffering for a long time with the dis-
ease known as softening of the brain.

—From the appearance of the church
here after a meeting the census enumer-
ator will find more tobacco chewers in
this vicinity than any other commu-
nity in this state. This peculiarity of
chewers does not seem to anise from
nastiness from the fact that those who
deposit tobacco juice on the church
floor, are most extremely careful not to
get any of their slobbery on their clean
boots or clothes.

Sharon.
SHARON, Jnne 2.

—Mrs. Joseph Mount is very sick yet.
—Bank' Kuhl's large barn frame is to

be raised next Saturday.
—We hear of a number of farmers

having to replant their corn on account
of cut worms.

—Mr. and Mrs. Weed of Augusta,
uncle and aunt of Supervisor Rose are
visiting in Sharon.

—The job of repairing the bridge at
the Sharon mills was let to Wm. Sher-
wood on Saturday last.

—Sometime between the night of the
21st and the morning of the 24th the
school house near Mowrey Pierces' was
entered and the clock, matches and one
nr two pens and pencils taken, it is
thoug#t to be the work of tramps as
some were seen in the neighborhood
about that time.

—The centenial celebration of the
organization of Sunday schools held at
the Center church on Sunday last was
well attended, notwithstanding the in-
clemency of the weather. The church
was tastefully decorated with evergreen,
flowers, birds, and mottoes, and on the
wall in well formed letters and nicely
arranged, the words' "Robert Raikes
the founder of Sunday schools 1780
—1880." Rev. Mr. Whitely gave a brief
history of Robert Raikes and the found-
ing of Sunday schools. Members from
the four different Sunday schools in
town took part in the speaking and
singing, all of which was very good.
Children's day will be observed at the
same church on the 13th. Quaterly
meeting services will be held at the Gil-
let church next Saturday and Sunday.

"UNO"

"Where are you goiugthis summer?"'
Asked Quarterpereent, the broker, of
one of'nis customers the other day. "
Going? well, with water Power down to
6$, Erie selling for 35 and the copper
mining stocks ten feet below low tide, f
thought some of going to the almshousr,
but I rather guess I shall try the old
style—creditors' meeting—25cents, with
my own notes running twelve, eighteen
aiid twenty-four months, you know.
Soon as that's settled I'll goto Saratoga
-must make something somehow, you

know."

It«xler Dcn;irtsneilt.

J. MCNAMARA, P^OITOR.

—Dexter has four hotels.
—Frank Evarts has gone west.
—The council says the cows can go.
—The band boys sport fine new

plumes.
—>The M. E. excursion was not a suc-

cess.
—Some of our yoiihg ladies indulge

In rowing.
—Miss Jennie Scott has returned

from Ohio.
—The band were serenading Satur-

day evening.
—Dr. Zeigenfuss paid Detroit a short

visit last week.
—The M. E. church will look splen-

didly when finished.
' —Rev. I). Edgar accupied the Meth-
odist pulpit Sunday.

—The front of Keals store has been
painted a rich dark blue.

—The soda water fountains were
well patronized Saturday.

—The proceeds of Dr. Rielley's lect-
ure amounted to about $200.

—Dexter has its curiosity: a white
child and a very dark mother.

—Burt Dix, an old Dexter boy, is
married and living at Leadville, Col.

—A new hotel at the depot—the
Franklin house—J. R. Joyner, proprie-
tor.

—A new cross walk is being built
between tlje residences of A. R. Beal
and Mr. Allen.

—Four loads of Gypsies passed
through town Wednesday en route for
some point west.

—A letter from Frank Smith, Denver,
Col., reveals that he is about to start
for New Mexico.

—Mr. Ed. Hoyt, formerly of Dexter,
is now a book keeper for a large firm at
Seneca falls, N. Y.

—Mrs. B. (irey, who has been visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kieth,
left for her home at Alpena, Monday.

—Extra men have to be employed at
the M. C. R. R. freight house, so great
is the demand for wheat shipments.

—Dr. Taylor is attending a couple of
cases of diptheria near Pinckney, but
being under subjection no serious re-
sults are anticipated.

—Geo. Vinkle has resolved to farm
it, and accordingly purchased the farm
owned and occupied by his mother.
Consideration §2,600.

—Rt. Rev. S. S. HarrisD.D.willlect-
ure at St James Episcopal church, Dex-
ter, Wednesday evening, June 2d. A
report of the lecture next week.

—Fred Schnider, for a long time with
F. Jargerin the capacity of clerk and
banker, left Saturday to accept a simi-
lar position at Washington, D. C.

—C. S. Gregory & Son are having a
foundation built to hold the enormous
and burglar proof safe just received by
them. It has all the latest improve-
ments.

—"Will Dexter have a celebration
the 4th (or rather the 5th) of July this
year," is a question which agitates cer-
tain patriotic citizens at present and—
remains unanswered.

—Prof. Wilson delivered the address
at the It. R. hall Sunday evening, R. E.
Fraser being reported indisposed. The
lecture was one worthy of the attention
of a much larger audience.

—As harvest draws near the price of
wheat declines, the supply is fully up
to the demand, and we predict, that in
view of the coming harvest and increas-
ing supply, it will be less than §1. be-
fore many weeks.

—Business is slowly but surely re-
viving, and while the whole country is
agitated over political achievments,
booming & :., our merchants are making
necessary preparations for a business
"boom" of their own.

—Now comes a well authenticated re-
port that Jas. McGuiness the "Colonel,"
has at last, succumbed to feminine
charms, and led one of Jacksonsfairest
daughters to the altar of matrimonial
felicity, Monday last.

—By superhuman efforts, two orthree
very impure scandals are being sup-
pressed in Dexter, but "Murder will
out," and when the inevitable crash
comes it will not be the people of mina-
ture prominence who will be interested.

—Contrary to expectations on ac-
count of disagreeable weather, the ex-
cursion given by the band to Jackson,
Sunday, to witness the ceremonies of
memorial day, was a success and well
attended. Had the weather permitted a
much larger crowd would have been in
attendance The net proceeds amount-
ing to §25.00.

—It pays a person sometimes to be
thrown from a buggy, run over and
kicked about a dozen, times, besmeared
with mud &e., especially when Pater
Farnilias comes to the rescue and re-
places the tattered garments with new
&c, but especial care should be taken
to take enough "budge" to keep from
getting wounds of a severe character.

—Mr. Jas. Harris and Arnold Lane
had an altercation Tuesday over an al-
leged debt owed Harris, whenLane ma-
liciously struck Harris a blow on the
head with a spirit level, inflicting an
ugly cut two inches long, which was
dressed by Dr. Taylor. Complaint was
immedeately made, Lane arrested,
brought before Justice Gorman, plead-
ed not guilty, and case set down for Fri-
day.

—Temperance people of Dexter and
vicinity rallied in full force Friday, and
pursuant to arrangements started for
Ann Arbor headed by the Cornet band.
There was a large procession when all
had fallen into line. Two wagons were
drawn by four horses followed by doub-
le buggies, single buggies and last, but
not least, a load of Dexter's fair dam-
sels bringing up the rear. The proces-
sion order was abandoned coming home
as some were coming up to 12 o'clock
at night. All seemed well pleased with
the first Red Ribbon picne.i

—Wooster Blodget, a wealthy and re-
spected farmer of Webster, accompan-
ied by his wife, left for the village to
join the R. R. Club's procession Friday
morning, when opposite the residence
of Henry Warren his horses became
frightened at something and shied one
side, the force of which threw him from
the buggy to the ground head foremost.
Medical assistances was promptly pro-
cured and it was discovered that he had
sustained concussion of the brain. But
little hopes were entertained at first for
his recovery but at last accounts
from his physician, Dr. Ziegenfuss, he
was in a fair way to recover.

How TO (; KO w FAT.—Just now when
so many fat people are trying to grow
leanr we won W suggest that it would
lie a good idea, for the lean ones to try
and grow fat. To do this keep the
bowels and liver regulated with' Mott's
Liver Pills, and your digestion will be
good, sod yon will gsow Cat rapidly.

Vicinity.

—To-day ends the four days races at
Vdriani
—There will bfi a fireman's toviriui-

nent at Battle Creek on July :J>.-
—Georsre Westerman of Adrian dived

once too milch, aiid came to the surface a
corpse.

—Clinton having no license a focal
joker seeded the main street the other
day.

—Mrs. George Schumacher of Water-
loo was badly bitteii by a rattlesnake
last week.

—A Monroe Sabbath school superin-
tendent, sol 1 tickets to Bamum's circus
on commission.

—Five bands and five military com-
panies are advertised to be present at
Clinton July .'!.

—The state Ponlological society holds
its strawberry meeting at Battle Creek,
June 16, 17 and IK,

—A very sensitive rrian George Wart-
les of Dundee lriust be to declare his
wife bad three other husbands.

—The assessed valuation of the town-
ship of Holly is 5830,000 —but ono
couldn't buy it for that figure.

—One thousand five hundred people
can get upon the grand stand at the
Pontiae race, ground, if they want to.

—At an Erie church trustee meeting,
a few nights ago, a truly good trustee
and the church sexton had an argu-
ment which ended in fisticuffs.

—A ten-cent cocOaiiut cost a stnrdy
granger S3 recently. lie accidentally
dropped one, and then stood suit rather
than pay for it.—Ionia Sentinel.

—On Tuesday Jimmy, eldest son of
J. J. Dixon, of Dundee, was drowned
while swimming in the River Raisin,
near the railroad bridge at Dundee.

—Two tramps at Port Huron threat-
ened to burn some buildings, on being
refused money. They were sentenced
to the Ionia house of correction for one
year.

—Tlie Flint Journal lias abandoned
its experiment as a quarto, and resumed
its four-page from, at the same time re-
ducing the subscription from $] r.O to
$1 a year.

—A cablegram from Ilar.iy A.ConSnt,
Consul to Nappies, received by a friend
at Montoe, announces his safe arrival
with his family at their destination on
Wednesday the 26th inst.

—Andrew Riddle of Ooeola, Living-
ston county, has a horse 34 years old
which has done a heavy season's work
at plowing, and the Democrat says is
ready for the summer campaign.

—Adam Millet, who resides east of
Pontiae, slipped from a load of hay a
few days ago, fell in front of the wheels
and the load passed over his body. He
was fearfully crushed, and there is but
little hope of his recovery.

—An axe flew off the handle while
Mrs. Frank Pocklington, of Bidgaway,
was splitting a piece of board an 1 struck
her in the' face straight up ami down.
Her nose, a faultless specimen, was
completely opened to the world.

—W. II. Butler of Thetford, Gcneseo'
Co., gives this record of a four-year old
Durham cow: "During the 200 days
from October 21st, 1879, to May 10,1880,
Mrs. Butler made from the milk of this
cow alone, 282 lbs. and 15 ounces of
butter, after setting aside milk for the
use of the family of two persons, besides
occasional company and some hired
help."

—Hubert Levoy, one of the poultry
lifters at Erie, who was acquitted, was
re-arrested on charge of threatening to
burn barns. He was placed under $500
bonds to keep the peace, and failing to
get them, went to jail, where he will re-
main for six months, unless his friends
secure his release. Levoy is the lead-
ing lawyer of Erie, and claims that this
prosecution is caused by those who are
jealous of his legal abilities.

—It is important to read carefully the
conditions of your insurance policies.
In consequence of discovery of alleged
discrepancies between representations
of agents and language of policies when
received from the •Continental Insu-
rance Co., of N. Y., about thirty policy
holders representing insurance to the
amount of §50,000, and premiums, in
cash and notes, to the amount of $700,
met an agent of the Company at Flint
and demanded a surrender of their poli-
cies, upon the terms set forth in the
policies themselves.

—The Dererfield Record containing an
advertisement couched in the usual-
language forbidding anybody to trust
his (Thorp's) wife on his account. Mrs.
T. replies, with the following: " I left
for a good cause—on account of cruelty
to me and my children. The bed I left
was my own. And, as far as board, he
never provided a meal, or anything to1

make a meal out of, for me or my fami-
ly. Any one acquainted with him
would know that he would pay no debts
of my contracting, or his own either, of
greater value than a load of chips. I
hereby warn Mr. Thorp to keep off my
premises as I have just purchased a
raw-hide.

—A man named Serowle met with a
severe accident in the Town of Sum-
merfield, Monroe Co., on Thursday, in
this curious way: He was engaged' in
moving the trunk of a tree front the-
line of a fence which he was building,
and was using as a levor tire body of a
sapling which he had borne down witlv
his weight nearly to the ground, and
had partially moved ono end of tlie log:
when his dog, chasing' a T>ird or sqtflrrel,
dashed between his legs and threw hint
off his feet. The lever sprung upwards'
and threw the man several feet into the'
fork ofanotlrer tree near by, where he/
beearrte securely fastened, and was on-
ly released by some member of his
family who was attracted to the spot
by loud and continuous barking by the-
dog. His leg was badly sprained ami
his body bruised severely.

Rsiiito of MiUsp:uiy:!T— minor.-

OTATB OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
K J of Wnwhtenaw, as. At a BMSloa "f t t><* I'rubuter
Court for the County of WasMenaw, hold* n :it 11 y
Probate Ottiee in thedtyof Ann Arbor, on'Wpiiiies-
ilay, tin Beeodd day of .funr, in ti.,
thousand enrht hundred nnd eighty.

Ftatfftt, William I). Krtrrimnl., Judge of Vr »tmte.
In the matSer of the estate of Min-uio K. Bill*-

paugfat minor.
Kynirar K. IIH1, the goardisn of mii;l ward,

eonu^intoconrt ji-nd represents that he is now pre-
pared to render l>is- fiual ilocount as such gunr-
dinn'.

Thereupon ft isordered.tliat Rnfcurdar, the nine-
teenf& Hey of June instant, ill ten o'clock ij: t!ie forp*
noon, be Mrijniecl for examiDfns and alibwivu such
account, and that the nest of !:ui of said waid
and Ml oiher person.1' Interested in paid estate, ar»"
required to appear at a ae&nfoti ofsitftl court, then
toDeUolde] attfre Pnobate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, n nd shnw run so, it" an v
there be, why the sai'i account should not be al-
lowed : And it isfurtherordered.tlnii saM guordiaft
tjive notice to the persons Interested in i&Sd rs-
tate, cif the pendency ol said account anil the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy o/tlus order to
be published in the ANN AUBOR AIKUS. a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
tiw> successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM 11. IIARIUMAN,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.-
WM. (J. Dorr , Probate Register.



N E W GOODS! 2TEW GOODS!

WINES & WORDEN

Invite the pn/blic to an inspection of their*

immense stock of

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATIMOS,
ETC., ETC.,

Direct from manufacturers and importers. No charge for

showing goods.

XTo. 22 South. Main Street, Ann Arbor.

SPRING OF 1880,

KIRCIEBG, WINTEEHALTER & K E E M
At the front as usual with the largest and finest display of

F U R N I T U R E
Ever shown in the State, all of it new, clean and sound. No

old styles, no shoddy or shop-worn goods to be sold at half-

price, and dear at that. Our Curtain and Lambrequin De-

partment is well stocked with all the latest novelties. Persons

in want of any Furniture should not fail to visit our ware-

rooms before making their purchases.

KTos. 213, 215 & 217 Woodward Ave.,
IDIETISOXT.

^ESTABLISHED 18-iO.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWA
We have the f^artfcst and F i n e s t slock of goods in our line—to bo found in tlieSMa.lt1.

Visitors to Detroit should not fail to call and look at our tjoucls and prices.

CHINA, SEMI-POKCELAJN WAEE, GLASSWAEE, OIL CHANDE-

LIERS, LAMPS, GAS FIXTURES, DECORATED DINNER AND

TOILET SETS in great variety, FINE CUTLERY, ART POTTERY, &o.

KF* Our goods are im; orted by ourselves and we can offer great inducements to purchasers.

F. WETMORE &, CO.,
WOOioodward Avenue, DETROIT.

FURHBTURE!

$20,000 W0ETH OF FTTBinTuTtE
OFFERED ATLOWEK PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

W Having changed my manufactory into a stock company, I will sell
$20,000 worth of furniture I now havft on hand, at greatly reduced prices;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lowor prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
the company are not concorned.

J. KECK.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & CO.BatllsCrecLMicH.
ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENU.iE

"V RRATflR"
g B-Xticlunery a n d

az id T r a c t i o n ^ E i
TTTT RT YXDAliD or excellence throughout ffte

AlA^TCIILRflS for Oratn-Snrhis, Time-Savlag, Vtttect
. I. - . • ,i and '!'/••>• ••'. H r » i .

INCOMPARABLE I I ifnrMtg Of Vateriftl. pM*kctfi*
of Parti, Pfcrn ougk Worixiutelup, tU-j^-.A k tnl*b, »uju

f v^Uy w
Klax, Til
iple, usi"
su KT

i in ftthc

>r vo -v in (T*r ;-••• fi of

a n ) si! etb
I H T I I A K T . E »r,<l f<">T^cr/u% simple, uatng lesa than one hair the usual f*. ar» »M b r ' n .

an* STUWV-BCKNINtl ftTKAM.Elii4lINEP,*Kh ipeclal fcatur f rower,
er Outftti aiiJ Steam-PowMJ>crahility, Hafrtty, Kconomy, u d Beauty tntirehr unknown in t tber btaJcca. Bteam-lWer Outfits aiid

8ep»ratorn K npociahy. Four M .•<••; of Separators, from ff tc» l » h'.rse-riott-er ; »i;»o 11< • l> •* hnprftTCtt Mcmnii '1
8«J V C I I M of 1'roNpi-rnUK n n d Cont l i tBOM Kiulni-k^ b j tuis homse, without cLia^o uf u*mo, luvtuou, ur

Ing to huii.l a n ! [>*lui oil interior and mongrel iumatiotiit of
•ur famous gooti«.

, •hBE iNOTDECEIVED

03" For fnll par t lcnlnm call on onr rtpulrrv or wrlle
to v» for Illustrated Circulars, which we mail fr<«. AddrttH

SICHOLS, SHEPABD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich,

MEDICINAL.

EFOBZ.

To Nrrvou.s Suir<>:ers--Tlie Grea t E u r o p e a n
Kcinctly—-Dr. J . B . Sbbpson'a

Spedi lo Medicine.
It is ti positive oare for ^pernmtorrhca, 8e*nina]

Weakness, Impoteocy, and all diseases rcsutmt?
from Self-Abuse, us

Meotal Anxiety, AFTER.
Loss of BdLemoi y,

Pa!Da in 11 ick ur
Bide, and diseases
that lead to Con-
sumption . iusanil y
and i n early irrnvo.
The Specific M< di-
rine is b* inK uaed

with wonderful success. Pmnphlett! sent free
Write for them and gel full particulars.

Price. Specific £1.00 pei parknge, or Kix packKg
for $o 00. Add rev ••'" orders to.

.1. P.. MMlVoN M ED!CTNI*:n>.,
Nos. 104 and 10ti Mum M r c i . BufTitlu, N.Y

1 or sale in Ann Arbor by KbprbucJj & Son, nu\
by tviiaiuxKifcts everywhere.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
GK.IY'S SPECiriC

snii unfailiiu1 curd
l* tor srnuniil

\\ I ,ii, liPJ -. S ; I , T -
mRtorrhra.tm po-
tency, md all Its-
eaa B thai follow
JIB a sequence on

Be&H>TaWag^8O
A

fteo4:Afte
tTnireral LaiwUude, Pain in the H;mk, Dlmnera ni
Vision, I'rematiire OH Afu'.anii ?nar.y nl]ieviiise:ip
es that lead to lnsunity, Consu.upliuu and uPiv-
milt me Irmve.

^gr- Full particulars in our pamphlets, which w>
Jesire to semi tree by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is ioM by nil OoiprL'isIs H:
$1 ptrpackage,or»iz packages for I5,or mllbi
aent by mail on re< Pipi of the moneTwl y addreasiDg

THK OKAY MEDTCiNB CO..
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

as-Solo1 in Ann Arbor by all Druggists, aud by
druggists everywhere

Cures Colds, Pneumonia, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and
ail diseases of the Breathing Organs.
It soothes and heals the Membrane of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the niglit-
Bweats and tightness across the chest
Trhickaccompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to hare the right remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will cure you,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S

the Most Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered,

Henry's Carbolic Salvo cures the worst
* ores,

ifenry's Carbolic Salve allays the pain
of burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures all erup-
tions.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals jtimjtles
and blotehfs.

Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure cuts
and bruises.

Ask for Henry's, and Take tfo Other.
tW~ BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. _M&

TOWMSLEY'S

CUKES IN O \ E MINUTE.

A SURF. PREVENTIVE OF
Contagions Diseases, Colds,

Hoarseness, Diphtheria,
aucl Whooping Cough.

J'ieasaut to the Xaste. / *

JOHN I\ HENRY, (TRRAN A: TO.,
hoi :; PROPBlB'fOliU,

2-t t-oifeso 1*1 ace, 'Sew York.

MANHOOD: How Lost, How Restored.
iTu*t publUhed, a new edition of Dr.
Culverwel l ' s Celebra ted Essay on
the iadicahcure (without medicine) of
BPEEWATORRHCKA or Seminal WVak-

oees, Iiivohnitary Seminal I. s-=e*. IUPOTABOY,
M<'iii-1 and Physical Incapacity, [mp*>dimpntn to
Warriace, em.; also, CONSUMPTION, JFrTLKrsv and
Fll a, induced by st-lf-iodulgence oi sexitul extruv-

-. iVt\
The Celebrated author, in this Admirable Esaay,

clearly tlemoiistratea, from ;i thirty yettrs' success-
ful practice, thai theaFarming consequences ol i«elf-
abnse may he radically cured wli houl i }n> ''anL'er-
OUB use cf internal medicine or MIL- npplicattou of
the fenife; polnttfiff out a mode of cure a( one*?
simple- certain ai-d eifpet ial hy means of which
everyauflferer.no mntter what hia condition may
be, may cure himeclf cheaply, priratflr, and rad-
ically.

^IN , This Lecture slionld be in the hands of every
youth and every ami] in the hind.

Sent, under seal,In aplain envelope, to any ad-
dresa, post-] aid, on receipt of six cents or two post-

111 p8.

Address the Publishers,
I 'ME OUl MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box, 4580.

BEST IS CHEAPEST I

PURE!
We will (live $1000.00 for any Alum or

other adulteration fauna in
thin rOWJiMH.

IiKlorsctTliylTio r.rooMyn Board
of IlcaltU, and by tlio best cHemlot3
la the Unltea Bt itea.

II- la BTUONGEH than
any Yiast Po^viitr ill
tlio world.

It KEVHn FAIT.S fo
make iiqilt brcaU ivlica
i. 1 as dj_ I t l S J E O i l B T r T

- housekeeper wilt) Has ijl\ o;i It a
[lair trial.

It Is an cnMrrly WBTW I S T E I -
TIOiV,v,lliio-aUuiy of tliebad quail-
tffs of soda, cr Bileratua, yeast or
otlier bailing pcrwflars.

It lias la ltsell a tendency
»to i.sistain am noui'isli tiio
By stem.

Good food mokes good henltti; and health
irj Improved or lmpairi d in proportion astiie
lood we eat in nutritious or otnenvlaa

LEWIS' BAKINO FOWSEB always makes
good food.

One can of tMS Is wortli two of any otlier
baking compound.

It makes bread whi ter and richer.
More than half the complaints of had flour

nri.>o irum the nf-(' of common baking pow-
ders, which olteu make tlio best o( Hour turn
out dark bread.

The mo t delicate persons can eat food
prepared with it wi thout injury.

Kiarly every other baking powder Is
adulterate;! and la absolutely Injurious.

Tills is made from Kenned Grape Cream
of Tar tar , nnd i i PEKi'KCTLY PUIIK.

It makes the U K S T , lightest, and most
nutri t ion*

BREAD, BiSCLMT, CAKE,
CRULLERS,

BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AND
FLANNEL CAKES.

A Slnfrle t.: :1 will prove tlio superiority
of tku Powder.

MANtTPACTUKED ONT.T BT

GE3.T. LEWIS & MENZIE8 CO.
PHILADELPHIA.

6 1 1
WIELIAM KEID,

I Wholesale It Retail dealer In
FRENCH k AM ERIC \N

Window Glass, Plate Glass,
Kihbpil and Rough Pla'e for

3ky Light a, Cut
dM 0Ius . Silver Ptiled
Sash Bara, French ani Ger-
man EiOSklog Cliisil Plntes,

id and Oil, Colon, Putt;,
i ta, > 1 • .A

OIL & CONORS 1j - 1 liuililiair, or ' n want
I thl&gi write fur estj-

& 14 Cocgress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

Con!pM!tlo.ii in Bn.slne.ss,
. in t.Im (rirdiMi of E'lcn. nn<\

n»liinso)i (!iM!«<v\ on f ho Fslandof Juan
Fcrunnrloz, nrc llin only hutnncna we
hftvo of absolute tVo"(loni fitiii) coinpe-
lioii in l)usiiic s. Tiicn' w/W6ecompe-
tition in CVMI tho smnllnst coiniiiunU
li"-; and bctwoflii iinlividuals who
utrivo Tor n livolthooil side by Bide.
f/Oinpctltion nlwavs lias existed, and
It nlwftys will i'\i«r, so Ion.; us soino
nnriiom sliali bo miperior to others,, so
ioii',r as n:rn sliili strive to grow in
knowledge, so Ion { a-i perfection in nil
tilings is mil attained.

I>; Konipoiition ui evil as many ft]aim ?
Coiripotitloii Imsn I on t'.iir inotlioJ^ an I
ivnl superiority of pr xlticts novor was
an! never will be ft.ivthin^clso ilianan
incaloulnblo bluAsin; to i^-inkin 1. It
ai'oustis all of a nrui's eimrjfy uml t|!iic,:;-
ni'ss niul develops liis pliysioul an.l
menial capabilities. Coninctltion is
tlio direct outcome of nm ill ion ; it ori-
ginates from the eonnnendable desire
to excel in whatever is undertaken.
Without competition there would bo
no rapid following, one after another,
of industrial and inventive develop-
ments.

Competition is the vigorous oppon-
ent of stagnation, rust and conserva-
tism. The spirit of competition keeps
men from lapsing into a supine and
dreamy existence; it makes it necc.s-
siry for thi'iu to struggle to accom-
plish all they are capable of doing;
it constantly furnishes individual fa-
culties that would otherwise become
rusty from lack of use, and it wars up-
on conservatism and nou-prugnwsivo-
ncss by continually showing that the
present condition oi Llunjs can in
some way be bettered in all things.

Competition gives zest and novelty
to life. Wherever physical or mental
energy abounds, men, barbarous and
civili/.ed, are eager to contest, each oth-
er's ability and endurance. A dozen
contestants engage in a walking'matcb,
and shouts of applause greet the vic-
tor as he touches the goal. Five or
six men gather about a big rock, and
etch onu strives to lift it higher than
it can be raised by hia fellows. Men
of spirit and mind who possess facility
in the use of language, delight to
struggle with each other in the intri-
cacies of debate. Manufacturers desire
to make better goods than can rivals.
As a consequence their minds are agree-
ably and profitably occupied in trying
to devise improvements of various
kinds for introduction into their es-
tablishments. Everywhere aud every
day do we perceive in tho workings
of competition the highest energy-
promoting and pleasure-giving attri-
butes.

What immense direct utility .to the
people at large is derived from compe-
tition in business. How fortunate it is
that more than one manufacturer oi
merchant stands ready to supply the
general demand for any class oi arti-
cles. No sooner does the proprietor oi
one establishment ask an exorbitant
price for his goods than a business
rival takes advantage of the fact aud
selis so much more cheaply the same
kind of products that the majority of
the people buy of the latter individual
in preference. A fair profit is all, in
the nature of things, that can bo ob-
tained by several manufacturers or
merchants who have a market in com-
mon. There ia thus established a prin-
ciple of equity which could not, su
long as the majority of men are not
more magnanimous than at present, be
maintained under a monopoly.

Trickery and unfairness are common
to competition ill business as they are
common to the seller who deceives
the buyer; to tho minister who preach
es goodness and practices hypocrisy;
to railroads sharks who cheat bond-
holders out of their just due. But
honorable competition, the only com-
petition that can abide and steadily
llourish, is highly benelicent.— TIu
Manujacturer.

In locating an apiary there are sev-
eral points that should be considered.
Perhaps water comes first, because it
is something we cannot get along
without. There is a great quantity
used by the bees on a hot day to keep
the combs from melting down, besides
what is used in feeding brood in the
latter part of the season. When the
wind blows from the cast, hot and
dry, bees have been known to use a
pound a day to supply the hive, allow-
ing a sufficient quantity for evapora-
tion. A bee's life is governed, we
might say, by the work it does; and
if it \\JJS, to fly a long way for water, it
cannot for its life bring the honey to
its owner it "could if the water was
handy. Wet sand is the best for bees
to suck water from, for none are
drowned.—Home (2V. T".) Sentinel.

I— »- • ! —

Japanese lironze.?.
Sin Francisco Chronicle.

As workers in metal, especially
bronze, the Japanese have no rivals. I
do not speak of large figures, for these
they never attempt. It is in small
groups and natural objects, such as the
evcry-day wants of life require, either
for ornament or use. Sir Itutherford
Alcock says, in speaking of these works;
"A very competent judge in such mat-
ters, Mr. Hunt, one of the jurors of the
International Exhibition, once said, in
answer to my inquiry whether the ar-
tists and skilled workers in metal, em-
ployed by the first jewelers and sil-
versmiths in London, could produce
equally good specimens of their art,
"that they might, but only at such a
price as to preclude any chance of sale.'"
lie also added that, '•after careful ex-
amination, he was convinced the Japan-
ese were in possession of some means
not known to Europeans, of forming
amalgams, and of overlaying one metal
on another, and in the most lninulc
and delicate details, introducing into
the same subject, not covering an inch,
silver, gold, bronze, etc., so as to make
a variegated picture of divers colors."
It is now almost too late in the day
to find these rare works for sale, either
in Japan or the foreign markets, yet
occasionally they can be picked up,
and when once found there should hi
DO hesitation about purchasing. The
writer has in his possession a littlo
basket in bronze, about the size ot a
canary bird's nest, standing upon three
legs, each formed of three strips of
bamboo tied together with a bit of
string, while from between the wick-
erwork of the basket a few ivy .loaves
peep out. This is so perfect in all its de-
tails that it must have been cast from
the natural object, but the wonder is
how it could have been done. I t is
not uncommon to find Japanese bronzes,
and even iron pots, with flowera or
birds, or a dragon in almost full relief
upon them. The writer once saw a
bunch of chrysanthemums, with their
numerous juxtaposed petals as perfect*
ly cast as a more simple ornament. If
a thousand vases had to be oast, each
with a flower in relief on the side, and
if each vase was to be of precisely tlio
same pattern, a separate model in wax
would be prepared for the casting of
each, and the same labor would be ex-
pended in producing every one that
was expended on the production of the
first. The class ot bronzes to be found
in the hands of dealer*, especially the
larger pieces, are very inferior; but
many of the smaller ones, representing
groups of marine plants, the lotus,
crabs, frogs, etc., are almost perfect in
artistic design and execution. At
presenfthe largest bronze manufactor-
ies ot Japan are situated in Osaka and
Tokio, but if one would have the best
work of this branch of Japanese art, it
is the old pieces, not the modern, mat
should be sought for.

Poultry Houses and Homes.
OH Farms Itu rut Home.

There is so inuc'.i said In the papers
about poultry—its profits, advantages,
etc., and so many tinu varieties shown
fit the fairs and such large returns fig-
ured out of the business—that a staid
old farmer, even as 1 am. can't keep oft"
the ' 'lever' entirely. Nor would it be
well to hold it at arms' length, for
poultry-keeping is an employment
pretty wdl suited to the young folks
and the old men on the farm. If i
can't labor in tho field, 1 can care for
tin' chickens an I turn an honest penny
thereby ; and, what iJ bettor, have
something a?/re!!i >lo to employ a por-
tion of my thoughts and tini'.

I am not in tho poultry business yet
—only eiig'uutmg upon it. True, wo
have i,!iir. y or forty fowls of two or
three breeds, runu.nj loose about the
premises, sometime* scratching up ths?
garden, sometimes tearing down the
grain 111 fields near the barm, and al-
ways in mischief, or getting killed by
hawks, sUunk-i, or some other vermin.
Sometimes wt get plenty of eggs to
eat, and then something else gets
them. But we shouldn't be selfish.
The chickens are always late, because
they hatch themselves out in the grass,
and skulk aroint I so long in the tall
weeds and bushes in the fence corners,
that they can't grow, and are, therefore,
late in becoming hens; in fact, behind
time in everything-. Now, this isn't
keeping poultry; it is letting the
fowls, and in a very poor way, keep
themselves, l am going to reform the
practice on this farm, and merely
write to tell my plans and get some
criticisms.

First, £ shall make the poultry de-
partment distinct from the other farm
operations—just as separate as though
the farm and the fo.vls Uod different
owners. The buildings and yards
shall be arranged so that the i'owls
need not necessarily range beyond
their limits at any season, though, if
at certain times it should be of advan-
tage to givo them more liberty, it may
bo allowed. Tho poultry department
must not be dependent upon the farm
for support, as a herd of shorthorns
would be, for instance, but a specialty
on an independent basis. It must
Stand or fall on iis own merits, paying
for all it consumes, and receiving cred-
it for all its pro lucts.

Th:i yard shall be just one acre in
extent, and inclosed with a tight, high
fence, picketed on the top, so as to bar
out, as much as possible, all intruders.
Fortunately there is a spring situated
so I can have fresh, running water in
the yard. It is also now partly set
with fruit trees, but about one-third
of it ill the center is open, and there I
fancy I can grow sunflowers, which
will both shelter and feed the poultry.

Now, the buildings puzzle me some-
what. 1 imagine there ought to be
kept two hundred stock fowls on this
ground, ami not more than fifty should
be put in one house. Suppose I put a
house in each corner to accommodate
fifty stock fowls; will it be crowding
them too much? Or would it be bet-
ter to put a large house in the center
of the yard, and have some chicken-
coops.in the corners?

At any rate, the houses should be so
made as not to freeze in winter. As
the ground is naturally well drained, I
shall drop the bottom of the house be-
low the surface from two to three
feet, and then bank some against the
wall on the outside. Then on the
south side 1 shall put a low lean-to
covered with sash. It will make a
nice runway in cold weather. Plenty
of sunshine, plenty of earth, dryness
and warmth, plenty and varied food,
and not overcrowded quarters.

Well, 1 am growing a stock of Light
Bralimas. 1 am going to have no oili-
er variety. They are g'ood layers and
good for the market. I will report
progress in the future ; but, meantime,
won't some of your experienced poul-
try-keepers tell me whether my plans
are practical, and wherein they can be
bettered?.

Tlio Railway Up Vesuvius.
Naples Correspondence London News.

At the foot of the cone of Vesuvius
there is now to be seen the new station
of the railway which ascends to the
summit of the old crater, and in future
will spare the lover of natural pheno-
mena a wearisome climb. The station
is situated on a level spot on the west
side of tho mountain, about half-an-
hour's walk from the Observatory.
The constructors of the railway have
adopted the American double iron-
rope system. There are two lines
of rails, each provided with a carriage
divided into two compartments and
capable of holding six persons. While
one carriage goes up the other comes
down, thus establishing a counter-
poise which considerably economizes
the steam of the stat ouary trac-
tion engine. The incline is extremely
steep, commencing at 40 degrees, in-
creasing to (ic> degrees and continuing
at 60 degrees to the summit. Every
possible precaution has been taken
against accident, and the railway itself
is protected against possible flows of
lava by an enormous wall. Tueascent
will be made in eight or ten min-
utes, while before it required fram
one to two hours. To obtain the nec-
essary supply of water, large covered
cisterns have been constructed, which
in winter will be filled with the snow
that olteu falls heavily on Vesuvius.
This snow will be quickly melted by
the internal heat, and, besides the wa-
ter thus obtained, the frequent rain-
fall will also be conducted into cis-
terns. An elegant cafe restaurant cap-
able of accommodating a hundred per-
sons will be attached to the station.
Above the entrance to the latter is an
ample terrace supported on columns,
whence an enchanting view is obtain-
ed not only tho of tne Gult of Naples,
but also those of liaie and Graeta, each
dotted with islands, while to tho north
spreads the luxuriant plain of Caserta,
bordered by tue distant Appeninnes.

The whole shipping interest of Can-
ada has been of hue up in arms against
the by-law of the Quebec Harbor
Commission to increase the dues of
pilots for tho lower I5t. Lawrence.
Montreal merchants have been much
excited in the matter, and the Quebec
board of trade has forwarded a peti-
tion to Ottawa, praying the Govern-
ment not to sanction the by-law. Not-
withstanding tho prayers of the mer-
cantile community the Government
has given a decision favorable to the
pretentious of the pilots.

^ » i • -^m-—-—• - - ' • — —

"I believe in a personal devil," said
Mr. Moody, at a revival meeting held
in a remote western city. ''That's
true, that's true—you're right there,
stranger," said an old farmer, rising
from his seat in his earnestness.
Whereupon a calm-faced, placid-look-
ing woman rose from the otlier end of
the pew, took him by the ear, and led
him slowly out, and the assembly
know then, for the first time, that the
old man's mind was filled with domes-
tic thoughts instead of the hereafter.

Bogus gold $5 pieces are being cir-
culated in Sacramento. The coin has
tho right sound, is exact in weight and
size, very finely executed, gold-plated,
of the dates 1844, 1847 aud 187.;. These
pieces, the Record- Union says, are tho
product of a company which executes
its work in ships at sei, origin.illy oil'
tiio Spanish coast. The composition
of the pieces is an alloy of platinum
and silver, heavily gilded. French
and English coin is also imitated by
the same parties.

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL KAJLROAD.
MAY 9, 1880.

HOINIi WEBT.

Detroit, leave,
O. T. Junction.
Wayne Junction
Vpailanti,
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Ann Arbor,
Delhi,
Dexter,
CIi. laea,
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Michigan City,
>.Yw Buffalo,
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#3und!iysexoepted. iSaturday and aunday e*
epteii. t Daily.

H. B". LKDYARD, Oen'l "M»na?er. Detroit.
H. C. WKNTWOHTH. &. P. & T. A*t.. Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday February 22, I860.

GOING NORTH. GOING SOUTH,

M n i ' M i x ' K x pKip.

A.M.
8 10
8 13
8 20
8 ; 9
8 37
8 5(1
8..5
9<i J
9 10
9 30
9 37
9 4J
!i 66

10 10

Mix.

P. M.
12 05
VI OS
1 2 22
12 3.->
12 48

1 10
1 19
1 8 3
1 57
• 2 - 7

2 40
2 55
8 17
3 45

Mai!

rT̂
6 10
0 13
6 2d
6 30
6 40
G55
7 DO

7 10
7 2'2
7 35
7 42
7 47
7 68
8 10

STATIONS.

TOT.FPO
North Tuleilo

Del roit Junction
llawtliorii
Samaria

l.ulu
Monroe Junction

DM inlet
Aziilia

Milim
Nora

U ratlin
rittstieM June.
ANN ARBOK

A . M

ilflinj 3 05
9 671 3 00

! 9 51

P. M
8 1
8 0

2
2 33 7 4:
•2 20 7 3
1 5 8 ! 7 2

9 41
9 33
» 19
0 14
!) 05
8 54
8 42 12 C
8S1' 12 38
8 30:12 55
8 20 12 or,
•s 1)3 II 40

' • l ! 7 1
1 88
1 1".

All trains run by Columbus time—7 minute*
faster than Ann Arbor time.

J. M. ASHLEY, JR.,Superintendent.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE AN!
BUUTXIWESTEKN RAILROAD.,

To take effect April 4,1880.

GOING WEBT. GOING EABT.

Exp.lMttillMlTMix. i Mall I Ezp.

A. M.;A. M.!P. M.
7 30] 8 28 8 l-i
8 0(l! 8-14 B 03
8 30 857 8 13
il (i'l 9 15] fi 30
9 IW '.I "5 i'. 4S
1 ( 0 1 ! 20 8 22
1 15 11 30, 8 30

STATIONS.

Ypsilnnti
Pittsfleld June.

Saline
BridirewMtpr
Manchester

Hillsilnle
Bunkers

A.M.[P. M. P. M
10 401 5 15] 8 II

110 22 4f.R 7 3
' I O I O I 4 4 8 | 7 1

9 53 4 S3 r, 31
9 3n 4 15 5 51
7 58 2 45 2 •"''
7 50 2 30 2 1!

Trjiins rnr l>y Ohirago timp.—20 minutes slowp
than Columbus lime.

W. F.PAItKER.Supt., Ypailnntl.

C ATVADA S O I ' T H F R - V I t ' V MrVES,
The Only American Route Through Canada

Trains leave SI. C. R. R. Depot, Detroit, city time
as follows:

Al hintic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car tc
Bon ton.

Fast Day Express, dally, 12 noon, Wagner ca
to New York and Boston.

Ligfattllng Kxpre-s. <l:ii!v except Sunday, 11 10 p
m.. WiiLrner car to Bulliilo and Rochester.

Toledo 1 r:tin~ leave 7 50 a. nt. except Sunday ; 3 1
p. m. ilnily ; (J M> p. in. except Sunday,

For Fayette 6 30 p. m. except Sunday.
#?* For informati'Hi and tickets apply to II. \V

Hayes, agent M.0. R. R., Ann Arbor.
M. C. ROACH, Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK L.. SXijW, Utii. 1'ass. and Ticket Agt,

Detroit.

vJT
W E S T E R N R A I L W A Y —

Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time
Leave. Arrive.

Atlantic Expiess, J4.r.O a. m. 110.00 p. m
Day Express, *8.o5a. m. *6.30 p. m
New Yolk and Boston

Express, '7.00 p.m. t9.4on.m
Detroit Kxpress, *1'2.45 p. m.
Steamboat Express, *7.00a.m

JDaily. *]J-iilyexceptSunday. tExcept Monday
&jr~ For information and tickets apply to H. \Vr

Hayes, Agent M. U. B. R., Ann Arbor.
W. II. FIKTI1. WH. EDGAR,

Western Fass'rAg't. General Pass'r Ai^ent

A.

I\i3uiinm;i!i f uiii

Capital, - - $3,000,000

Assets Jan I, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$4^,760,391.71.

Surplus over all Liabilities, i
Ke-Insurance Keserve.

$4,735,092.86.
Net Snrplus over Liabilities, ineludinj

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

O IXSKY & SEABOLT'S .

Bakery, Crocerv,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.'
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

"We shall also keep a supply of

J. M. Swift & Co's ISest White Wheat Flour
Rye Dour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feeil, &c, i c , &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock nf

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
imstantly on hnnd, which "will be sold on as reaa

onnble terms ;is jit nny otlier house in the city.
ff* Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country

Produce generally,
S~ Goods delivered to any part of the city with

out extra charge.
RINSEY & SEABOLT,

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1879.

FOR SALE.

Forty nCTes, cultivable every ncre, nnd loenfed
about two miles northeast of the eify in Ann Arbor
t wnship. Water running tlnmiyh it the yenr
round, within lix rods of barn. Good house and
barn. Orchard of 106 trees. For sale or exchange
for city property. Apply to

P. M. BURLINGAMH, 22 Thompson St.
Ann Arbor, Feb. in, 1880* 7-tf

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage Suit*.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE-
in tin; conditions of a certain mortgage bear

intfdate the twenty-tiist ray of January, A. 1).
1ST*;, made and executed by Chauueey H. Milieu
and Sarah M.Millenbu wife, of the city of Ann
Arbor, in the eoirotj of Washtenaw and stale of
Michigan, to William II. Parker of Lowell, Uaua-
chnaettf, and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Washtenaw county aforesaid the sev-
enteenth day or July, A. D. 1878, at 11.40 oV ock
A. ii., in liber 5fi of raoiigiv^es on page 257, and the
amount claimed to be due at the (lute of this nt tice
is fourteen hundred and iwenty-five dollars and
twenty-* it;lit cents, also thirty dollars ag a n•: un-
able fcollcitor*a or attorney's fee, in addition to nil
other legal cOstfl If any proceedings should be
taken to foreclose thffl mortgage, and no prooeed*-
inL's at law or in ofjiiity ha\ iny been Instituted to
recover the same or any part thereof: Notice is
therefore hereby xiven, that by virtue of the power
of sale in said mortgage contained, I shall sell on
SATUKDA Y, TIIK 8KVKNTKI.MII PAY OF JTJLT NEXT,
at two o'clock in the aftei noon of said day at pub-
lic vofidue to tin1 hiffhesi bidder, at the south Front
doorOi the Court IIUIMM in the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw aforesaid (that being the
building wherein theOircnit Court forWanhteftivw
Is held), all thoce certain pieces or parcels of land
situjitein the city of Ann Arbor, in the county of
WarfhtcnAW and state of Michigan, and described
as follows, to wit: Being lots N". four, five and
six m block No. sit fA)aoCOrdinffto a recorded plat
of Hansom 8. Smith's 2nd addition to laid city of
Ann Arbor as recorded ii. the Register's office of
said county of W«>hteuaw.

Dated, April 22, 18*0.
WILLIAM R. PAUKER, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Att'y for Mortgagee.

ChancerygSale.
State of Michigan, the Circuit Court for the

County of War-htcn;iw—In Chancery. Lu*her
James, complainant, vs Kilwiu LntherMoGee. Katie
V. McGee, James C. MeGec, Cliwlei 11. Kempf
Reuben Kempf, James Ii. Watson, Jane A. Corey
and David Weiiand de&ndants. In parsuancennd
by virtue of tlie decree of this court, made and en-
tered in the above entitled cause on the 7th day of
April A. D. 1^0, the andersigned, a circuit court
cnmini^.-ioner in ami for said County ot W&sbte-
Daw, will sell at public vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the south front door of the Court House, in
the city of Ann Aibor in said county, on Saturday
the 12th day of June next at one O'clock in the af-
ternoon of Wild dayf the following1 lo wit: all those
certHin pieces or pa. ctls of lund situate in the town-
>liip of Sharon, County of Washtentrw, state of
Michigan and described as follows viz: the south-
vest quarter of the north-west quarter of section
twenty-two (22), the north-wei*t quarter <>f the
Dorth-weai quarter of »eeiion tweni y-aevi n (27) and
twenty-four aen»s off of the wesi .sidr of the west
halt nl the ̂ outh-west quarter of section Dumber
thirty-four (34) in township number three soul h ol
innjre number three east containing' one hundred
and four acres of land be the same mure or less as
desciibed m said decree.

Dated April 29 18&0.
FREPA.HUNT,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
WusHteuaw c»onty, Mich.

OEO. W. TUPNBULL, Complainant's Solicitor

Sheriffs Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN", COUNTY
uf Washunaw. SB. By virtue of a writ ot exe-

cution issued out uf and under the seal of the cir-
cuit court for the county of Wayne, directed and
delivered to the Sheriff of Wash ten aw County
wherein George Bahcock i* plaintiff and Johanna
(iu'zinan is defendant, I did on the twenty-nrsi
day of April A. T>. 1880, levy upon all the right
title fend Interest ofthe defendants therein nmne 1 in
and to the following described Ben I Es afe to Hrit;d
p a r • I " H l ' r J Pnrt*rpn\ p1n<- * W f l . ' l ; , ! i . « - , r . . l ^... , . , . ! - - .

five linltB, south of the snuth-wpsf corner of Davis
addition to the city of Yptilanti, thence east three
cli.iius, thence HUUID OM ou«uii mi-in't: wtwi inn a
chains, thence north one ebain to the place of he
gining in the city of Yrx-Hani i, County of Washte-
naw and state of llichigun. Which property I
shall exri'^e lor sule at public vendue to the highest
bidder at the south door of the Court House in the
City of Ann Arbor in said county on Friday the
eighteenth (18) day nf June A.D. 1880, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said rtov.

JOSIAII S. CASE, Sheriff.
By D. W. Tu 'Mrs •», l>e[iuty Sheriff.

CLAKENCJ. fiNXEit, Plaintiff's Atty.

Chancery Sale.

THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
County of Washtensw—in Chancery. Luthrr

James,complainant, vs. James C McGee, Ann J.
McGee, Edwin Luther McGee, Janata It. Watson,
John t*. Merker, John P. Merker, .lane A. Corey,
John J. tt.ohi.sm), and William B. O.^born. defend-
a n t . In pursuance a-d by virtue of a decree of
said court rendered on the second day of April, A.
I). 1880. in the above entitled cawse, notice is In reby
given that J shall sell at pu'>iio auction to the high-
tst bidder, on TITFSTJAY, THE SlXTH DAY OF.TII.Y,
1880, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the east front
door ot the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
County oi Washtenaw a' d State of Michigan, all
those Cfrtain pieces or paieels of land situated in
the township ot Sharon, County of Wash ten »w
and State of Michignn, known, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit : I'einj; the east half of
the northwest quarter, the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter, and the north sixty acres olF
from the soul h west quai ter of sect ion number
twenty->even. township three south ranpe three
t;isf, containing one hundred aiid eighty acres of
land.

Dated, May 20,1880.
JAMES McMAHON,

Circuit Court Commissioner
A. Fn.cir, ESQ., in and for said County.

Soln^or for Complainant.

Es t a t e of 1 liz;O>etli I^aue.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
oi Washtenaw, ss. At a session, of the Probate

Com t for the County nf Washtenaw. holden ftt the
Probate Office in the city of Ann irbor, on Satur-
day, the twenty-second day of May, in the year one
thousand eiffhi hnndfed an^ eighty.

Present, William T̂  Hnrrinian. j mitre of Probate.
Iu the matter ot the estate of Klizabeth Lane,

deoea&ed.
On reading and ftlinjr the petition, duly verified,

of Jamee Sage, praying thnt a certain Instru-
ment now on tik ii! this court, purporting to be* the
last will and testament of said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, nnd that he or some other suit-
able person may be appointed administrator with
the will annexe!? of Raid estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the tw-en-
ty-fiist day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees. legr»tea#.an<i beirs at law
of said deceased, and till other persons interested in
Mid estate, are required to appear at a session oi
said Court, then to be hoiden at the Probate office,
in the City oi' Ann Arbor, and sh^w cause, if any
ther*j be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted: And it is further ordered that
said petitioner give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency ol said petition,
and the hearinc thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOK ARI.CS, D
newspaper printed and circulated ic said count}*,
three successive weeks previous to said day ot
hearing.

•WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLTAM G. DoTY,Probate Register.

Ksta te of Samue l W. Dexter .
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUXTY
IO of Wasfatesaw, as. At a session ofthe Probate
court for the County of Washteuaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the twenty -sixth day ot May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William H. llarriman. Judge of Prolate.
In the matter of the estate of Samuel W. Dex-

ter, deceased.
MilUaaent Dexter and "Wirt Dexter, execntors of

the last will and testament of said deceased, come
into court anil represent that they are now pre-
pared to render their final accouut as such execu-
tors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
twenty-thirdday of J<n*e next at ten o'clock in tlje
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested iu said estate,are required to app< ar a1 a
session of said court, then to be hold en at the Pro-
bate Ollicc iu the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
and show cause, ii any t frere be, why the said HC-
count should not lie allowed: And it*is further or-
dwed that said executors give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendeucy of said
account and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order lobe published in the ANN ARBOB
ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulating in
Mini 1 uiiiii v i n k t .in ,!..->. \ w- IEH pi«viiiu» lo said
rd y of hearing.

[A true copy J WILLIAM D.HAERIMAN,
-Indye ol Probate

W H , G. DOTY. Probate Register.

1 f-t if'1 J a m e s I J u s l x .

MTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
iO of Waan euaw ss. Notice is hereby given that
by an order ol the Probate Court for tbeCounty
oi Washtenaw, made on the twentv-flkli day of
May, A. 1>. 1*^80,all months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their clatmsagainst
tbe "estate ol James liush, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deci ased
arc required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office In tbe city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance,on or before
the tweiity-iitth day ol November next, and that
such claims wiil be heard belore.said Court,OQ Wed-
nesday, tlie twenty-flftl) day of August, and on
Thursday( tbe twenty*fifth day ot November n*>xt,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 25, A. D. lSSn.
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

^2^4 Judge oi Probate.

HOW TO ATTAIN SUCCESS;
"Without health, life is a failure.
YELLOW KYKS, SALLOW COMPLSXIOKJ

Loss OF APPETITE, OYtPEPsix, SICK-
HEADACHE, BlUOUSlTESS, and C0K8TIPA-
TION, is the rrsult of a complaining LIVER.
MARCKAU'S LIVER AND ANTI-BILIOU3
COMPOUND is acknowledged as a sure cure
for the enfeebled system.

Posseting "CASCARA SAGRADA,"
With other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy for EQUALIZING
THE CIRCULATION, purifying the BLOOD,
and restoring to PERFECT HEALTH the
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle.

Town's Bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,
Throat and Chest diseases. 75 cents per
bottle.

FARRAND, WILLIAMS <& Co., Wholesale
4)ruggistB, Detroit, Agents.

For sale by I I . J . BROWN A CO.

NOT F A I L to x^nfl
for our Price List for
1880. FRKK to any
add rest upon ap-
plication. Condi ni
descriptions of every-
thing required for
personal or family use,

with over 1.200 Illustrations. We sell ;ili
poods Jit wholesale prices in quantities to suit
the purchaser. The only Institution Iu America
who niiiko this their special business. Address,

MONTGOMERY W A R D & CO.,
337 A »*tf Waba ih A r e . , Chicago, 111.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Chancery Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIR.
cuit Court for the County of Wtwhteuaw in

ian<*ery. Lntber Junies, complainant, vs. i:r'n^
10 Bour, Alirod .7. Bucboz, Couiad Krapf, aQj

enutiea cause : Notice is hert-by given, that I ah«tl
sell at public auction to tlie Dlgbe»t bidder, Ol)
MOKPAT,TUB FOURTEENTH DAT OF JUNK, lh&j.h!

o'clock in the forenoon, at the east front ctoorgf
ioC< urt House iu the city of Ann Arbor, count.

of Wushtenaw and state of Miclngan, the
iotr de^ribwl real estale, being the same uifcimorw
anil (Uscrilied in mid decree, to wit; Being a!i th|t
certain traei or pmcelof l.tnd known and deBcr£i
asfollows, to •wit: The norih fractional halfgi
section Ko. sis town one south ranse six east jg
tlie township oi N"ortbfield, county of Waahtojm
and state of Micbigan. except tbe parcel deededtfl
G. W. Dexter from the north oast corner thereof
and ft)so a trtanoular piec« of land conveyed bra
L.Hherpard to William Cook (.•>; dvad dated Sv
vt-niber 18,1806, and of record in the county 4
Woaht^naw coutaiumgin all thrde huLdrcd ^
thiity-^ix acres of land more or less.

Anil Arbor, April 28. 1880.
JAMES Mc^rAHON,

Circuit Couit Coramisaioner in undfet
VVashteuaff County, Mlchip&n,

JOHN N. 6otT, EM)., Solicitor fur Comi'lainanf,

fp^BT

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MA&E
in the conditions of a certain mortgage bea

injr dute tlielirat day of June, in tie year of u*
Lord one thousand eight hundred and lerentf f
male and executed l»y ChauDcey II. Miilen wtj
Harah M. Milieu of the city of Ann Arbor, rount.
of W'H^bteniiw juid state of Miclii^an, to Aniundi
Bice of the *ara« place, and recorded in the utfic,
of the Register of J>eeds of Washtenaw count.
nforesaid on the tenth day of June, A.I). 1876, S|
flj^ o'clock p. M. of said" day, iu liber 52 of nion-
Rages, on pn^e 686. And the amount claimed to
be due at the date of this notice is thirtet-u bun-
dred dollars, ana DO proceedings in law or cquitT
baring been Instituted to recover the same or art;
part thereof: Notice is Iherefore hereby jjiren
that by virtue of the rower of s;ilo in s-aid moi|l
e«ge contained I »ball icH on BAIURCAT. m
TWELFTH DAY OF J I N K . 1880, at 2 o'clock io the if.
ternoon of said dav to the highest Milder at tti
snath door of the Court House in the city of Ann
Arbor, county of Washtenaw aforesaid, {that being
the building wherein the c>rcuii court for m
tenaw county is heldt)all that certain piece or
eel of lam! siinnte in the city of Ann Arbor,in
county of Washtenaw and state of Miclniran.Riid
described as loll own, to wit: Lot nnrnbet iiine i*j]
in block numboT spven (7) south of Huron str«(
riinffe nnmlifr thirteen (13) ea t, aeeordfn*j tf> nn.
eoroi d p];tt of C. FI. MHlcn'a purcliase of UIG snuit
ea t part of the Land Company's mldition to the
city of Ann Arbor aa ree tided in the Registei'f^
Ace uf Washtenaw connty, Michigan.

Duled, March 25, l?80.
AMANDA PICE, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Ksta t e of M a r i a F o r d .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
of Wunbtenaw, ss. At a session of the P«h

bate Court for the raonnty of Washtennw, ho\5n
at the ProbnteOffice in he city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday,the thirteenth day nf Mav, in the yen
one thousand ^ig'ht lumiircf) and eighty.

Present. -Villi.iraD. UEarrlinan.'Tiidffeof Probate,
In the matter ' .I the estate of Maria Ford.i*.

ceawd.
On renrlinsi" and iltinjj thepotiiion, floly v$rfM

of Charles IT. Riclnn'mrl, adniiiiistrfttoi .
thai be rnav be lieenned to s l̂l the real NW
whtrfnf ~;i' ' ir ceased '!]*•(] seised.

Thereupon it in ordered, that Tupfflay, tli(
eighth day of June next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be aMigned for the hearing1 of s nd pi;.
tion, ami that tb« 1 eirs ut l»w ot s;n'd deceased,
and all other ptr>.onn intereatwl in 8;t:d e»tatf,
are required to an*>ear at a session 01 am]
court, then to be holdeu ut the Pr«)baie office in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show on use. )f any
there be, v iy the prayer of tbe petitioner sbouM
not be ̂ ranted: And it is farther ordered thst
said petitioner give notice to thf persons in-
Lfi •-> -ted in said nsfiite, ot the pondenry ot said
petition, nnd the heirina thereof, by eauniog acnp;
of this order to be published in tbe ANN A FMKIR Ar>
<;rs, a aevspaper printed and circulated in MM
county, three successive week*1 previous Lo said
dav of hearing.

WILLIAM P. HAKKIMAK,
t \ true copy.) Judge of Probate,
Wv. G. DOTY, Probate Rpfpsfrr.

Kstate of George I). Allmendlnger, Sr.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wash ten aw, s.s. At a session of the Prnbntt

Court for tlif County of Washtenaw. holden At the
Probate Office in the city Of Ann Arbor, onPal^
day, the fifteenth d»y of May, in the year ou
thouftin'l evi'f hundred and eighty.

Present, William T>. Tfarrimnn, Jndtre of Probntt.
In the matter of the estate of George D. Allies

dinger, Sr., dewased.
Barbara Allmendin^er, executrix of the last will

and testament of said decpased, conies intoconrt
and represents that she is now prepared to render
her final account as such executrix

Thereupon it is ordered, that Suturday, the
fifth day of -Tune next, at ten o'clock ii
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the devisees, lflfftitat
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all oik •
persons interested in said estate, are roquireiiit I
appear at a session of said Court, then to be holdfi r
at the Probiite Office In the city of Ann Arbori
said county, and show cause if any there !•••.*'•
Lhe said aecou ni should not be allowed: And in
ftirther ordered that said executrix give nof;ft
lo tlie persona Euterested in »aM estate, of (he M
dency of Bald acconnt and I)J« h^nrinft \heno! if
pausing a copy of this order to be published in til
ANN AIIBOB ARGUS,a newspaper printed ;unl cir-
ctilarlngln said county, two successive weekspi*
vioustosaid day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. IIARIUMA>\
(A true copy.) Judge of ProUte.1
W H . G . D.TY. Probate Register.

E s t a t e «f Surali Ann J.atlirop.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
IJ ol Washienaw, PS. At n session of tbe Frobii
Court Tor the County of Wtwhtenaw, holdenattht
Probate Office, ¥n the city of Ann Arbor, on fws-
day, the eleventh day of May. in the yearone
. hoacand eiirhl hundred and eigbty.

Piesent, William I) Hai l-rotm, Judpe of Probntt.
In the miitteiot'the estate ot Saiah Aun Lath*

rop. deceased.
On reading and filine* the petition; duly verifM

oi .M:uy K. Rleicher, praying that Krederivk Alba
or some other suitable person may be appoint*
administrator of said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, tin
seventh day of June next, at ten o'clock in tit
forenoon.be Resigned tor the bearing of n»id peti-
tion, and that tbe heirs at law of said deceased,
and till other person.1- interested in said estate,>n
required to appear ut a cession of said court, the)
to be holden at the Probate Office in the city ot
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if nny there te, ffhy
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it ia fuither ordered that said petitioner gi'*
notice to the persons interested in sniti estate ot thd
pendency of said petition and the heannp thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published ii
tlie ANN ISBOR AiniUh, a newspaper printed ani
circulati'd in said county, three successiTe weeki
previous to said day of henrintr.

WTJLLtAM D. nAKRTMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge oi Probate.
W M , O. DOTY, Probate R e n t e r .

Ks ta te of J o h n Ci U u r k h a r d t , Sen.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
ot Wash ten HW, ss. At n session of ihe Prob»ti

Court tor the County ot Wushtenaw, holden*1

th* Probate Office in the city oi Ann Arbor, 0*
Tuesday, the twenty-fifth dny ot May, in t!M
ye;ir one thousand eight hundred nnd eighty.

Present, William 1). Snmmtin, Judge ol PreWj
Iathemat te i ot the estate ot John C. Bart

hare" t, Sen , deceased.
On reading and tilimr tho petition, duly verifieA

of Fminiiel Mann, administrator, prayme that
be may be licensed to sell tlie real estate wnW*
said deceased died seized lor purposes of dist
tlon.

Therrupon it ie ordered, that Tuesday,
twenty-second day of June next, at ten o'cioci
the forenoon bt- assigned for the hearing of e«*
petition, and that the heirs at Itiw ol s»w
deceased, and all oilier persont- interested '"
said estate, are required to appear at a aes^11

oi said Court, then to be holden at the I'rc
bate Office in the city ol \nn Arbor, nod show ?*uM'
if 'in\there be. why the prayer ot the petitionM
should not be Bprauted' And it is further order*"
thit said peliiioner <rive notice to the persons i*
terested ia said estate, o| the pendency of s
p titioi and the heartns there©}, by cousin
eopj ol this onii j to be published in the AKK AB
ARGU . :i ne\v-»p:iper iriniee. nnd I'irculnted iim
county three successive weeks previous to (*aiddtf
oi ontoing.

WH^LIAM D.IIARRIMAN,
(A true copy.; Jndsre of Probate.
WM. G. Don Prolate Uegiaier.

S
Kstate ol Jjicnb C C"\viniier.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT*
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby gi*ft

that by an orderof the Probate Court for the CM"
ty of Washtenaw. made on the truth day »

ay, A. I>. 18W>, six months from that dateVei*
allowed for creditors to present their claims agfu
tbeestate of Jacob C. Gwinner, tnte of said oonA
ih ceaseil, ;ind that ;»il creditors of eaid drcPft
are required to present their claims to said Prob
Court, at tbe Probate Office in tbe city of Ann
hor, for examination ami allowance, on or bel«'r*
the tenth day of November next, and that BWB
clatms will be heard before said DouTtt on Tû sdnT'
the tenth day of August, and on Wednesday, tW
tenth day of November next, at ten o'clock "
the forenoon of each of paid days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 10, A. D., 1880,
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

20w4 Judae of Probate

Kstnte of John Friederleli Zahn.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT?
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given*

that by an order of the Probate Court tor the conn*
ty of Washtenaw, made on tlie tenth day of M»T»
A. D. 1880, six months from that date we-e nllo*«
for creditors to present their claims against tlw fci*
tate of John Friederich Zahn, lute of said county*
deceased, and that all creditors of said decea**"
are required to present their claims to said Probat*
Court, at tho Probate Office in tbe city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination anil allowance, on or bffor*
tbe tenth day of November next, and that *vc"
claims will ba heard before said court, on Tiie**
day, the %t nth day of August, and on WM
nesday, the tenth day of November next, at W
»'cloek in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May in, A. D..1SS0
WILLIAM X). HAKKIMAN,

20w4 -Judge of Probste.

Estate of IWorvis Oregrg. -

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT* j
of vVasntenaw, ss. Notice is hereby given,tbaj I

by an order of the Probate Court for the (bountyJ1 I
Wttahteoaw, miule on the 8fteenth day of May. -** f
D. 1880,sixmonthifrom thai date were allowed fo* ,
srediiors to present their elairoa ag-ainst the estft'*
)f jrorris Cirege, late of Baid county, deceosw
ind that nil Qreditonof said deceased an1 r-iimrfi1'
10 present their claims to said Probate Courtp'•
the Probate Office m the rity of Ann Arbor, for ex-
amination ami allowance.on or before thefifteWlj"
day of November next, and that such claims will W
heard before said Court, on llonday, the six*etmj
day (»f August, and on Monday, the fifteenth d*/_
of November next, at ten o'clock in the for*"
noon of each of uM days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May 15, A. T». 18S0.
WILLIAM P HARRIMAN,

: 1 T 1 Judge of rrob»t«.


